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IS BY
Bribery
Added
SHOT FATALLY

Dr. James A. Shaw (above),
Louisiana conservation director,
died-- In New Orleansof gun shot
wounds.-- A coronersaid thedeath
was- - suicide. Shaw Is shown as
he arrived In Dallas recently to
be a witness In one phase of a
"hot .oil" case.

WPA Projects
Are Suspended

'Depletion of 'payroll fiihds'forfcedl

Ejects In tho San Angelo district
Tuesday, among them the Big

Spring school athletic plant Job.

Edmund Notestlne, school dis-

trict businessmanager,said that
he had been advised by the San
Ahgelo WPA headquarters that
tho shutdown was generalas far
as expedient.lie was advisedthat
the athletic plant project could

- bo resumedon August 30.

.Because work must be rushed in
order1- to have the new stadium
rea'dy'for use by the time football
season'opens hero on September
29, the district WPA office is plan
ning on ordering a double shift af- -

tcr .resumption of work' to get in
10 hoursa day until the pob is com'
plcted,

. Notcstine said that a few men
employed by .tho schools would
be retained on the Job during tho
shutdown to do deck painting
and other Jobs that can be got
ten out of the way
B, J. McDanlel, city superlntcn

dent of operatjoii, said that the city
park WPA project was unaffected

I by the suspensionorder, but ho
addedthat this, might be due to the
fact that a store of asphalt has
been laid In for paving operations
now in progress in the park and
particularly around the swimming
pool.

In New

TaxCharges
CHICAGO, Aug. 2t UP) it. L.

Anncnberg, millionaire publisher,
and six others were ciiarged by
a federal grand Jury today with
conspiracy to defraud the gov-
ernment of 5137,720.30. n taxes,
penalties and interest on the In-
come of the .Consensus Publish-
ing company,a racing news

The indictment, covering
tho years 1929 (( 1936 inclusive, was
returned by the, name grand Jury
which August ill' accused Annen--
berg, publisher; 'of the Philadelphia
Inquirer, of failing to pay $5,518,381
in income tax,! interest na penal'
ties. fu

Tho new chargewas one of the
"several" which District Attor-
ney William J. Campbell said
would follow tho KfiUfiSl

the largest criminal tax
case ongovernmentrecords.
The six Indicted

with Annenbergweret
William Molosky, St. Louis, preal

dent of the Consensus Publishing
comnany.

Jules Taylor, New York, mana
ger of tho interstate uroicorage
company,New York City,

Arnold W. Kruse, Chicago, secre
tary of the Cecilia company, An--

nonborgrs chief holding corpora
tlon.

James M. Ragen, Br., Chicago,
general manager of Nationwide
Mew Service.

Herbert 8. JCJla, Ohkao,
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ALL EUROPE SHAKEN NAZI-SOVI- ET PACT

ChargesIn
To

Named

Shushan
FourAccused
With ffim In
fundingDeal

Orleans Levee Board
TransactionsIn-
volved In Case

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 22

(AP) Bribery was charged
today In state court against
Abe Shushan,RobertJ. Mew-man-

and Norvin .Trent Har
ris, indicted yesterdayby the
federal grand jury here on
mail fraud charges. They
were to appear today to
answer a contempt of court
rule for failure to furnish
recordsin a $496,000bond re-
funding deal of the Orleans
Levee Board.

ContemptHearing
The affidavits were filed by As

sistant District Attorney Albert
Qranzln, Jr.. la criminal district
court Just before a three-Judg-e

court was to assemble to' hear the
contempt proceedings.

TWo others were charged with
bribery along with Shushan and
the two membersof Newman,Har-
ris and company,Investment house
which handled thebond refunding
in 1936-3- 7.

The otherschargedwere Henry
J. Miller, nccountant,and Herbert
W. Waguespack,runner member
of the levee boardalleged tohavo
accepted-- a bride of 540,459 from
tho other four for the uso of his
InfluenceIn promotingthe refund--!

lng transaction.
Miller and Waugespacklikewise

were indicted for mall fraud ye
tofwry--in the Indictments rcturnoCU
by tho federal grand Juryfia"con1
nection with the widespread, inyes--

tigatlon of Louisiana .corruption.
Bonds for each were set nt

$10,000. District Attorney Charles
A. Byrne announcedtho charges
filed today would supersedetho
contempt proceedings and an
open thrcc-judg- o hearing prevl- -

--ously set for tomorrow to Inquire
Into the levee" board deal.
Byrne said the Information de

sired had been brought out In the
grand Jury Indictment and the
hearing before District Judgct
Frank T. Exhozabal,Fred W. Oset
and William O'Hara would not now
be necessary,and would therefore
be abandoned.

Shushan,former Huey Long lieu
tenant, was tho latest to fall undei
federal indictment among those
who inherited thctottering dynasty

See BRIBERY, Page 8, Col. 7

GASOLINE MARKET
CONTINUES TO CLIMB

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 22 UP) The
refinery gasolinemarket continued
Its upward climb today and some
small refiners were having diffi-
culty In obtaining sufficient crude
suppliesin the face of the six-sta-

production shutdown '
Published prices for gasoline at

the refinery advancedan eight of
a. cent on maximum quotations
but the minimum was unchanged.

Britain Faces

Rail Strike
LONDON, Aug. 22 UP) A strike

on JSngiandafour main railroads
effectiveSaturdaywas decidedupon
lato todav by the executive com
mittee of the Associated Societyof
Locomotive Engineers and Fire
men.

The strike decision followed
upon failure of' the' companiesto
agreeto raise the, minimum week-
ly wage from 45 shillings. (81L2S)
to SO shillings ($11.60).

All labor will be withdrawn, the
union announced,unlessanagree-
ment Is, reached beforeSaturday,
The union has a membershipof

more than 65,000,
Generalmanagersof the railroads,

the London Midland and Scottish,
London Northeastern,Southern,and
reat Western,were notified as was
tho minister of labor.

England's other large rallwork
era' union, the National Union of
Rallwaymen, also was meeUng to
determine Its course of actldn In
Uie face of the railways' refusal tc
meet Its demandsfor a 60 smiling
minimum weekly wage.

HARDEMAN HERE
DorseyB. Hardeman ofSan An

gelo,' legislative representative for
this district, was in iiiff spring
Tuesday greeting friends. He was
to attend the Rail Brotherhood
plcnlo at the city park In the eve-
ning. Hardeman wu accompanied
bers by u. a. Hartoa, 4 ,ABgto
tnurM mm.

StateCourt
Accusations

GOVERNOR'SSONS IN CAMP

11 jj I

Pat (left) and Mike ODanlcl, sonsof the governor,make sure
before Inspection that their saberswill pass. The two are hon-
orary second lieutenants andare shown at the NationalGuard en-
campmentat Camp Hulcn, Talaclos.

Action On School
BudgetOnSept.11
Offer Tickets

A group of chamber of com-
merce representatives will can-'o-s

the city Wednesday for the
sale of registration badgesfor
the Permaln Basin OH Discovery
celebration to bo held at Colo-

rado City Thursday nnd Friday.
Since Hlg A Spring occupies a
prominent place in the West
Texas oil picture, It Is hoped
that a large registration will bo
recorded fromhere,at the neigh-
bor city's meeUng.
In charge of the local drive will

be Bi'L. LeFevre, Tom Coffee and
W. W. Inkman, Big Spring's mem'
bers of an advisory committee
supervising organization of a Per
mian Basin Oil association; Cal
Boykln, president and J, H.
Greene, manager, of tho chamber
of commerce.

The Permian Basin organization
will be perfected at tho Colorado
City affair, and a representative
membership will be sought from
Big Spring.

Tho badge to be sold here in
advance provides admission to
many special features at Colo-
rado City, Including a floor
show Thursday afternoon; a
horse show later In the day,-- a
barbecueat 0 p. m., a speaking
Thursday evening,nt which Sen-
ator Tom-- Connolly will have the
featured program solo; two
danceslater In the evening, and
the Permian organizationbusi-
ness meeting on Friday morn
ing. The registration cost Is S2.
The' Colorado City affair. In ad

dition to, promoting the Permian
Basin organization,will also be in
the nature of the celebrationof the
10th anniversary of the discovery
ui on in west Texas, Entertain
ment in quantity Is promised,and
many prominent oil men and leg- -

lsiators throughout the state will
De in attendance.

RECOVERING
DALLAS, Aug. 22 UP) Mr. and

Mrs. arover Sellers and their
daughter, Clara Lee Sellers, were
reported recovering at Baylor hos
pital today from Injuries received
In an auto accident two miles west
of Rockwall Sunday night None
was in a serious condition.

U.

IN
WASHINGTON, Aug. .22 UP)

The United States wlU find Itself,
In the event pf a major European
war, with a definite code of ne-
utralitya far different position
than it occupied at the outbreakof
the World war In HU4.

The actions of the government
and people would be defined and

....

limited by the four-year-o-ld neu-
trality law, which President Roose-
velt and Secretary Hull unsuccess-
fully sought to havu revived by the
last congress.

It is taken for granted here that
if a Europeanwr shouldstart, the
neutrality act would be lnvolked,
although K sever has beenapplied
to tha undeclared Mao-JapaM-

conmet.

ndm

0ss44 ten y4Ms44sflt JfslAslBMihsV

Hearing1 Conducted
Without Public
Representation

France to go further in

hand, format public, liearlncs on the
Big Spring. IndependentSchool dis-

trict $194,000proposed139-4-0 budget
Was held at the administration
offices Monday evening.

Trustees and therewas not a
quorum on hand agreed on Sep-

tember 11, tho next regular meet
ing date,as the time for approv
ing the budget.They emphasized
tho fact that the budget as stud-
ied Monday evening was a tenta
tive Instrument and would be
subject to minor changes when
finally approved.
Changes,however,will be In the

nature of adjusting credits and
debits as additional revenue, such
as an additional $1 on tho per cap!
ta apportionment, Is received be
fore the

A few differences were noted In
the documentopened tq publl
hearing1 and the original draft.
Thus the saving over the current
year's expenditures was given
$34,000 after an adjustment of an
incorrect debt service total for the
year. Instead of $03,198 for that
purpose, the actual disbursement
for debt reulrcments for tho post
year was listed at $28,796

General control, which Includes
such Items as administrative sal--

See BUDGET, Page8, Col. 2

Three Convicts
Walk Boldly Out
Of Prison Gate

JEFFERSON CITY. Aug. 22 UP)

A long-ter- m convict posed as
guard to lead two other long-ter-

era to freedom from the state
prison early today.

The three fugitives walked bold'
ly through one of the prison
main gateswith one of their num
berdressed in civilian clothing and
bearing a forged pass which got
them past a veteran guard un
molested.

only the observant eye of a
convict working nearby out

side the walls revealedthe ruse. He
recognized them and promptly no-
tified officials, but a quickly or-
ganized search brought no trace
of the fugitives.

S. HAS A DEFINITE CODE OF

NEUTRALITY EVENT OF WAR
act to be in effect, a train of resru
lations immediately getTpnderway.
The most Important is an embargo
on the shipmentof arms,munitions
ana implementsor war.

xne national munitions control
board lias a Jong list of the pro-blblt-

equipment, ranging from
pistol bullets to warships, It In
eludes civil as well as military air-
planesand al airplane enginesand
parts.

When, the World war beganthere
was no such banon the export of
arms to belligerents.
'All other commodities than arms

could be freely-- sold to belligerents
and could be carried in American
sfcljM u4r th SYMent ct. This

VasVWAJLr;X, re V Cel.

ExtraSession
Of Parliament
Is Called

Englnn'il, FrancoRe-
ceive Pact As A
Terrific Blow

LONDON, Aug. 22 (AP)
The British government to
night called an emergency
meeting of parliament for
Thursday to take special de
fense measuresto deal with
the critical European situa
tion.

Both the labor and liberal parties
had made strong representations

.tho government to call parlla-
ment back from recess,it was un
derstood,and a decision was made
at this afternoon's cabinet meet
lng.

Both Franco nnd Britain re-- '

oclvcd the news of the proposed
German-Russia- n pact as a terri-
fic blow, but cautiously awaited
.further details before making
any comment.

Official circles In Parts and Lon
don Indicated no action was plan-
ned immediately, at least to
break off
military staff talks now going on
In Moscow.

The British and Frenchcabinets
met almost simultaneously,

Hope was expressed in some
quarters the proposed German-Russia- n

pact might be phrasedIn
such a way as to permit the
Soviet Union to join Britain and
France In tho er rirutual
assistancepact which has been
under negotiation for more than
two months.

RESERVISTS CAIAED
PARIS, Aug. 22 UP) France

stood alert today with reservists
called to the colors oven before tho
cabinet met to sign emergency
military decrees.

Tho announcementof tho Uer- -
mnn-Russl- negotiations for a

pact, officially
vlowcd as "nothing new" at the
foreign office, nono the less led

a step
military .preparedness,

Dal&dlsr sXlrm'!
rule by strict decree no csiimnte
was availableof the number oil men
added to a normal standing army
of more than 700,000.

POLAND "RESERVED"
WARSAW, Aug. 22 UP) Offi-

cial Poland,surprised by Berlin's
announcementof negotiationsfor
a past with Soviet
Russia,maintained a reservedat-

titude today, but it was respon
sibly statedGermany'slatestmove
"lias broughtabsolutelyno cnange
In Polish policy."
Official comment was withheld

until full details of tho pact arr
available.

Regarding the problem of Dan'

See SESSION, Page8, Col. 2

SurrendersAfter
Shooting Women

WYTHEVILLE, Va., Aug. 22 UP,

With a pistol concealed in a

paper bag, a middle aged housewlft
opened fire on tho main street ol
this southwest Virginia town and
wounded two women,one of whom
Sheriff W. C. Klncer sale she had
twice accused of Intimacies with
her husband.

Klncer said after tho shots felled
Janie Pauley, 20, and Mrs. Elbert
Shelton,20, tho matron, Mrs. Early
M. Wright, wife of a former Wythe
county deputy, walked two diocki
to the county jail yesterday and
calmly Informed officers of the
shooting.

The condition of Mrs. Shelton
shot In the abdomen,was regarded
as critical at a Pulaski hospital
She was shot, Kincer said, wher
Miss Pauley batted down the bag-
covered gun that was pointed at
her face. The sheriff said Mlsi
Pauley then ran but was felled by
a secondshot. She was woundedin
the leg.

Declare Wrecking
Of Train Was A
Deliberate Plot

CAR LIN, Nev., Aug. 22 . UP) A

deUberateplot was held responsible
by a boardof inquiry today for tbt
wrecking ot the 12,000,000 stream-
lined train "City of San Francisco"
In which 21 personswere killed and
108 Injured.

Members of the Inquiry board,
after a three-da-y hearing of evi-
dence, expressed tha unanimous,
formal opinion 'that the August 12
disaster, In which 14 cars-o-f the 17--

car train were derailed near hare,
was caused"by aome personor per
sona unknown to this board, un
lawfully and maliciously and with
tho intent of wrecking said train.

HARVEY L. RIX IN
GRAVE CONDITION

Condition ot Harvey I nix. pio
neer Big Spring merchantandcivic
worker, continued grave Tuesday,
nt , 111 I In . ' .
iiu, in iu noaua,jur severalyears,
has been confined to bis bed si'
most continuously aince February,
He has ha seriawsiy iH ler Wm
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DEAL COMPLETED AS

DEMOCRACIES WERE

AFTER MOSCOW AID
Sudden Development Throws States-
men Into Confusion; German Posi-
tion Toward PolandStrengthened

By The Associated Press
soviet Russia nnd Nazi Germany startled Europe today with a

decision to conclude n pact nt a time when two other
nations, Britain nnd France,ivero seeking n mutual assistanceaccord
with Russia. ,

In a Europealready tenso over the Issup of the Free City of Dan-ti-g,

tho suddennessof tho developmentthrew statesmenInto confusion.
Germany's foreign minister, Joachim von Rlbbcnt'rop, will arrive

In Moscow tomorrow for the negotiations,which wero announcedlast
midnight In the homosof rival Ideologies,

An Informant In Rome, Berlin's axis partner, reported the pact
would contain three main points a pledge by eachcountry to abstain

BERLIN, Aug. 22 UP) Foreign Minister Joachim Von Ribben-tro-p

arrived at Tcmpclhot Airport, Berlin, at 6:20 p. m, tonight en
route to Moscow to sign a pact with Russia.

Ho had left Salzburg two hours oarlior by alrplano: Ho was
expectedto remain In Berlin only a few hours.

from aggressionagainst tho other; an undertaking by each to remain
neutral If tho other wero attacked by a third party; and a provision
that In caseeither commitsan act of aggressionthe other may do--J
nouncethe accord.

France Adds ReservistsTo Army
Francestood alert with an unesttmated numberof reservists
to tho standingarmy of 700 000 as the Import of tho

action was being weighed.
So far as Russia andGermany wero concerned,the development)

came after some four years of growing friction which succeeded Hit-
ler's renewal on Slay B, 1033, of a treaty of friendship for n period ot
seven years.

It camoalso sharply on the heelsof a Russian-Germa- n tradepact.
Tho action etcheda vast new question mark In

every chancellery.
It camewith stunning surprise to Britain and France,whoso diplo

mats have been engagedfour months in an attempt to negotiate n
trtpower mutual assistancepact, and whoso military officials have
been holding staff talks In Moscow,

Unofficial Sovl6t sources In Moscow said the Russian-Germa-n pact
would not precludea trlpower mutual assistanceaccord; French for
eign office- - officials said the Moscow military conversationswould con
tinue.

But In Berlin many believed the British-Frenc- h efforts to get Rus
sia Into their front Iind been nullified; In London the suddenaction
confronted cabinet ministers, who nlready liad been summonedfor a
specialsession on the growing Europeancrisis, with a complication Of.
the first magnitude.

Pftflitiprf. Townrd Polund S tfcngthcncjl.J 'J:.
'jL-oinn- a oeiween ucrmany ana uussin Euuuiupnicauy nnu in nip
midst' of Uie dispute over Danzig diplomatically was- surprised, but
mauo an ciiort to minimize iiuiers siroite.

German military forces were massingon her border and in Berlin
It wus considered Germany's position toward Poland had been
strengthened tremendously.

But whothcr tho "day of reckoning" which nazls have said was
approaching had beenspeeded remaineda question.

In Danzig, Nazi District Leader Forstcr declared the freo city
"approachesIts end."

Uncertain too was tho effect of the Russian-Germa- n action on
Germany'saxis partner, Italy, and one of her colleagues In the anil'
Comintern front. Japan.

In Rome, diplomatic quarters expected Premier Mussolini to movp
quickly to get Ills share of !cncflts foreseenunder the
accord perhaps an attempt to satisfy fascist claims on irrance, or
even more.

Jnpnn Believed Left-O- ut Of Alliance
Japan long-tim-o foe ot Russia, was expectedIn Tokyo to renew

attempts to woo American friendship.
ObserversIn Rome .expressed the opinion the Russian-Germa- n

developmentliad spoiledany plan for Japan's entry Into tho German--
Italian military alliance.

State department officials In Washingtonwithheld comment.
Foreign ministers of tho sevensmall nations of tho "Oslo group"

began gathering In Brussels for a conferencetomorrow on "subjects
of common Interest."

A 'belief persisted the conferencemight draft a peaceplea on the
broadesi lines, but simultaneously would disavow any attempt at
mediation In tho Europeanquarrel.

GermansConfident Now That Not

Only Danzig, But SectionsOf

PolandWill ReturnTo Reich
RERUN, Aug. 22 UP) The

momentous "hand shaking" be-

tween Germany and Russia was
seen by Germanstoday as hav-
ing Uie effect of accelerating
nazl determination to regain not
only "war lost? Danzig but all
the rest pf present-da- Poland
which once w'tis Austrian or Ger-
man.
From the German viewpoint the

outlook shapes up this way:

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

scatteredthundershowersand cool-
er In north portion tonight; Wed-
nesday mostly cloudy, scattered
thundershowersIn east-centr- por-
tion, warmer .In the Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
scatteredthundershowersand cool
er In northwest portion tonight;
Wednesday partlycloudy In south,
scattered thundershowersIn north
portion, cooler In north portion and
extreme west.
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Poland Is now "surrounded" by
German troops from the eastern
border of Slovakia via Bohemia
and Moravia up to tho Baltic,

Germany moveover has non-a- g

grcsslon pacts will all other neigh
bors of Poland, meaning thoy will
not attack Germany in case she
decides to move Into Poland.

The dream of England and
France tliat Russia might Join
them In the event ot an attack
on Poland by Germany Is held
here to have been shuttered.

England nnd Prance may re-
gret tliat tliclr military mission
told the Russians wliat they
have to otter In a military way
toward an alliance.
Tho pressure upon Rumania to

come within the Rome-Berli-n axis
orbit will probably be. Increased
greatly now In the knowledge that
Soviet Russia still looks longing
ly at Bessarabia.

Japan's flirting with a military
alliance with Germanyand Italy la
at least temporarily ended,

Adolf Hitler definitely said In his
relchstag speech of April 28 that
his one-tim- e offer to content him
self with Danxlg and a German
controlled "corridor through the
corridor" to East Prussia died
when Poland rejected It,

It therefore Is highly unlikely
In the German vlovr that Hitler
now wtU be btcHae4 to accept
Poland's readbiesfr-t-f such de-
velops as the result of last,
night's momentous4evelopmeaU

to agree to theso earHer terms.
Wttler has an Inexorableway of

"rissliig the ants." HU whole ee- -

CanContinue
Negotiations,
RussiaSays

Deal Willi Germany
Doesn't Exclude
Mutual Aid Pact

MOSCOW. Au$r. 22 (AP)
Unofficial Soviet sources

said today the impendlnc
Soviet Russian-Germa-n ppi-aggressi-on

pact would not
exclude negotiation of a mu
tual assistance agreement
with Britain and France.

British and French quar-
ters, however, were gloomy
over tho announcementthat
Berlin and Moscow were com.
ing to an understanding.

Await Instructions
It was uncertain whether th

British-Frenc- h staff talks with So-

viet military leaderswould be con-
tinued today. The British and
French missions sought InStruc--.
tlons from tficir governments.

A terse communique on ireM
pages ot morning newspapers
told Russians, who have beea
brought up to think ot Germaay
as a potential enemy, that AiM
Hitler was sending his foreign
minister, Joachim Von Rlbbcm-tro-p,

hero to conclude a "no war"
pact. ,
Kot a single newspaper,however.

commented on the announcement-o-ne
of the most significant in the

soviet union's history.

DUCE GETS BUSY
ROME, Aug. 22 UP) Diplomatic

quarters expected Premier Musso-
lini today to move quickly to get
Its shareof benefits foreseenunder
tho imminent German-Sovi- et rion- -
nggresslon pact. ' .

Tho possible result of the pact
and Its Implication ot Soviet sup
port for Chancellor Adolf Hltcr's
expansion plans are so extensive,
Bomo diplomats felt, II Duco may
strive to got far more than merely
Italian demandson France.

Since It appearedcertain tlir
axis1 was as strong .as ever and
that the Germanactionwastuuen

--with --.the..whole knowletice- - nnd
cooperation of Mussolini, cplo-ma- ls

assumedhe also had assur-
ances ItaUan Interests would bo
advanced through It.
.Some thought he might turn

towards Yugoslavia.

MARKETS CONFUSED
By Tho AssociatedPrcca.

World markets registered sur-
prise and confusion today over
news ot tho Russo-Germa- n

announcement.Prices of
securities and commodities flutter-
ed unevenly in various money cen-
ters,

London secrlty markets at the
start ot .trading there .took the
worst fall since, the
break last Septemberbut recov--

See CONTINUE, Page 8, Col,

Southwest-- Crude
StocksAre Being
Rapidly Exhausted

AUSTIN, Aug. 22 UP) Crude oil
stocks In Texas and presumably
other states aro being rapidly ex-
hausted, ErnestO. Thompson,menu "
bor of tho Texas Railroad Commis
sion andchairman ot the Interstate
Compact Commission, asserted to
day.

Mcanwhilo: at a commission hear
ing application ot tho Humble Oil
company for increased allowable
production In the big East Texas
field was showeredwith fresh at-
tacks by small independentopera
tors.

Thompson also said he advocate?
extension of the 15-d- shutdown
ot wells ordered by tho nation's
major oil producing states It neces--
aary to accomplishthe purposeof
tne closing. The shutdown was or-
deredafter several major purchas-
ing companies had slashed the
prlco ot crude oil.

Midland Rotarians
PresentProgram
For Local Club

Members of the Midland Rotary
club presentedthe program before
tho local organization,at Its lunch-
eon session Tuesday noon at the
Crawford hotel. Principal talk was
by Steve Dtbnam, president ot the
Midland unit, who spoke on "The
Rotary Club and Its Service,"

He emphasizedthe contributions
to democracy and to community
betterment that the Rotary clufe
can achieve, and said it was an

that can widen practice
of the Golden Rule.

Winning tavpr with the eiwwd
was Fred GordonMlddleUw of MM,
land, ft linger who contributed two
songs, with hli mother, Mrs. Wfi
Mlddleton, accompanying, rtfm.,
guests of the club inclu44 U C.
Porter ot Mew Orleans; TfiTti .
Price, Lamesat John HmH )8awm.
Big Spring; nd H, A. QmM of
Midland.

PLEA POK PKAC'K
VATICAN, CITY, Ausi. tt th--A

papal authority sW today Pop
Pius is ooitslanrtaga IkeadpaM la
the wwld a spwwa in wklea km

if inisl sw ata ajasM
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BaronsOppose
PioneersIn
PairTonight

Midland Jumps Into
Fourth Place By
Licking Sox Twice

CLOVISj N. M., Aug. 22
Stymied by wind and rain
here Monday evening, the Big
SpringBarons andthe Clovis
Pioneers were scheduled to
go to hat in a twin bill here
this evening.

Tho encounterswill be the final
of tho year for the two teams and

MORE SPORTS ON
TAGE 7

ManagerTony Rcgo of tho Texahs
"is scheduled to employ his two
mound aces, Jodie Marck and Wll-lor- d

Romsdell, In an attempt to
rout tho Pioneers.

The Borons return homo for a
six game stand Wednesday eve-
ning, playing their first scrieswith
the Pampa Oilers,

In other ports, Midland hopped.
Into .fourth place in league stand-
ings by shadingAmarillo twice, 10-- 1

A, and 6-- 1, replacing Borgcr, which
was stopped by Lubbock, 13-- 7.

Pampagained a half same on Big
spring by outscorlng Lamesa,9--

Hi

AmbersMayBe

goodyear

Too BusyFor
ChampTonite

Lightweight Scrap
To Attract Crowd
Of 30,000

NEW YORK, Aug. 22 OP) They
will crank up tho little windmill
again tonight, but Whether the
breeze ngaJn will be stout enough
to blow over the opposition is o
question which will lure nearly 30,-00-0

fight fans to Yankee stadium
to see Henry Armstrong defend' hit
lightweight tltlo against Lou Am
bera.

The bouL set for D o'clock iRjmt.
em Standard Time) (8 CST) It
scheduledfor IS rounds. The gross
gato may be between $120,000 and
150,000.
The turnout Is a tribute to the

r

TIrss at these llg
Six 1st Tire

5.25-5.50--

5.25-5.50--

6.00-1-6

6.25-6.50-- 16

Soodyter ever

great battle put up by the little
fellows in their previous meeting
when a weary Armstrong wa

awardedtho decision and the cham-

pionship after 15 rounds'of furiout
milling.

Going Into that earlier boutArm-
strong ruled a 1--3 favorite, but ht

NEW YORK, Aug. 23 UT
Champion Henry Armstrong
weighed exactly 1SS pounds, tho
class limit, and Lou Ambers bal-

ancedthe scalesat 134 2 at the
official weighing In today for
their lightweight UUo

bout at Ynnkco stadium tonight.

wll be no such prohibitive choice
tonight. He was quoted at 5 to 7
today.

Hammcrln Hank, victor ln4(
straight fights, is up against an
Ambers Jinx. The singing, grinning
Jittery lad from Herkimer Invaria-
bly wins n return bout against
man who has defeatedhim, and he
Is confident this will hold true to-

night
In their earlier meeting, Arm

strong suffered a cut Hp in tho sec-
ond round. Gagged by Kushlnit
blood, he gradually weakened at
tho bout wore on. It was Amberr
who was tho stronger at tho finish.

Armstrong suffered a broken
hand in his bout with Ernlo Rod-
erick In England, and,although the
Injury apparently has healed,there
is doubt tho boneswill hold up.

If Ambers wins tonight, it auto
matically seta the stage for a wel-
terweight fight be-
tween the two. Armstrong alsc
holds thatcrown.

LABOR DAY
2--TIRE SALE!

NOTICE! These are NOT unsafe "bargain tires'. All ore genuine
Goodyear"firsto". At thesesoring! you can'taMord to pas up the
chance to turn in your old tiros. You'll SAVE and be
SAFEBI H Charge for

2adTke YOU SAVE

$1M0 SM 5.00
19.30 5.1S S.15
12.M Mt .00
UM 45.60
14.35 7.15 7.20

'
17.40 Mi 8.70

14.40-450--21

I4.7S-5.00.-19

ttt-.flr- e

a

championship

dangerous
mounting.

EC

Here's
that runs

Tire
at Heia

$11.95

sbes at

Hl

lew priest!

SUt lit Th. 2ndTir YOtJ8AVE

4.40-40-2- 1 $ 7.20 53.60 3.60
4.75-5.00-- 7.45 3.70 3.75
5.25-5.50-- t.15 4.39 4.35
5.25-5.50-- 9.59 4.75. 4.75
6.00-1-6 10.35 5.20
65-80-1- 6 12.19 A.39

reoeftienatesavbtf.

NEEDS A NEW TUIE

WgSrjBflBK

Mt Pleasant
Co-Favor-

ite

At Wichita
WICHITA, Kai.,; Aug. 22 UP)

An upstartnine and veteranteam
topped tournament standings at
tho end of fourth round play In the
national scmlpro baseballtitle ract!
today, both with gameswon and
noncl ost

The upstarts are the Cubs from
Mt. Pleasant, Tex., who worked
their way tor the peak by shutting
out tho defending championsfrom
Buford, Ga, Sunday, 1-- after
downing Enid, Oklo., 1937 Utllst,
8--3, Chanuto,Kas., 3--2, and"Struth- -

ers, Ohio, 10--1.

Tho veterans are from Duncan,
Oltlo., champions in 1930.
Duncanbeat Worcester,Mass., 15--

Monday night after previously win-
ning from Sllvcrton, Ore, 0-- the
Wichita ls 11--1, and Rome.
Ga.,

OIHOAN MAN TO BEAT

VANDALIA, O., Ang. 22 CP) Joe
Hicstand, Ohio farm boy from
Hlllsboro, waa tho man to beat to-

day as the nation's top-not- ch trap-shoote-

started tho race for the
national clay target
at the 40th annual grand American.
The women'sscrapwas wide-ope-n

affair.

DAYS

.""Vs Sen m

IfttlJilHl

FLASH! EXTRA!
More good,newt! The "G-10-G"

ALL-WEATH- the sleek,
streamlinedGoodyear Centennial
tire you've beenreading about in
the 'magazines the tire which
gives you up to 33 more tread
mileage is included 1b this
BIG SALE!

ON
MARATHON

StAMEHALF-llt- Ej

OFF DEAL
rugged, extra-valu- e tke

runs and runsi
Saving en Sir
Maraftonsl

2ndTlf Y OP SAVE

$5.95 $6.00

Savlats

SPECIAL
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6.60-1- 6

1st I
stede

Other

i
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national

9--1.

championships

a

prepertlosatt tavrist!
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OPEN EYENIKGS UNTIL 10:00

Troy Gifford Tire Service

II

StarsOf ClassA BattleTo See

Action In SecondOil Bowl Game
WICHITA FALLS. Aug. 22 UP)

The Class B boys of lnterscholasttcj
league football have their inning
here Labor Day when they Btage'
tho second annual Oil Bowl all- -
star game.

Tho game, sponsoredby Maskat
Temple Shrine for 10i charity fund,
wilt be the second played in the
stato this season.Tho first was at
Houston when Class A youngsters
battled to a 6-- tie in which several
of tho Class 33 performers were
outstanding with their play.

xneso au-st-ar contests are for
boys who have finished their high
school eligibility.

Ted Weems of Rockdale, who
scored the touchdown, for the South
all-sta- at Houston, and. Willie
Zapalao of Bellvllle. Lewis Mayno
of Cuero and Homer PJttmani ,ofl
vrrucsuccn, wno siarrca in mat
tilt, will bo seen' In the game here.
as will Jake Harvey of Diamond
Hill, Thayno Ammonett'of Flomot
and Bernlco Fltxgcrland of Crow-el- l,

players for tho North squad in
tho Class.A classic.

Grady Graves of Crowcll and
Carroll Wood of Cameron are head
coaches for tho game here.

BIG SPRINGTEAM LOSES IN
ABILENE SOFTBALL MEET
ABILENE; Aug. 22 West Texas

Utilities, Abilene, and Fort Worth's
Davls-Lysag- .advanced into the
secondround ofplay In the district
AMA Softball' ' tournament here
Monday nightby defeatingHumble
Oil of Denver City and Standard
Oil at Big" Spring, respectively.

L. D. Cunningham,former' Big
Spring twlrlcr now playing for
Denver City, was bestedin a 'hurl-er-a

duel by Curly Hays in' the
opener. Hays, former San Angelo
grldder, gave tho Denver City team
but one hit as the Abilenans won,
6--L

In. the aftermath, the Fort Worth
team camefrom behind to nip the
Big Springers despite great pitch
ing on the part of Red Denham
and Bobby Savage.

Davls-Lysag- ht scored twice in
the seventh to deadlock the count.
then chased.the winning run across
in the eighth on a Big Spring er-
ror.

Two other Standard bobbles in
the earlier Innings led to Fort
Worth runs.

Howard Swatzy collected two of
the five hits the Big Springersgar-
nered off the offerings of Drain.
opposing pitcher, while Leonard
Morgan, Bobby Savageand John
ny Miller had one each.

Line scores:
W.T. Utilities . . .020 130 06 2 1
Humble Oilers .000 000, 011 1 2

Hays and Manning; Cunningham.
Sparks and Clemens.
Dayls-Lysag- ht .000 ,100 2i- -r 4 3
Standard Oil . .200 001 003 S 3

Drain, Purycar and Armstrong,
Johnson; Denham, Savago and
Smith, Morgan.

REDS MAY SEW
UP FLAG IN

EAST SCON
By JUDgON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

Everybody Is sitting back and
waiting for the National league's
usual September scramble, but
there isa fat chance (read It any
way yon choose) the. .bunting will
bo stowed away this, month while
the contendersare cruising in the
east.

The weak-siste-rs along tho sea
board have beena lot softer touch
for the Cincinnati Reds than for
the St. Louis Cardinals this sea-
son. Therefore, on tho face of
things the Reds have a chanceto
manufacture a lead in the next two
weeus wmcn win withstand any
St. Louis squall when the'clubs get
back home.

Whether It was an ,pmen de
pends on how you look at It, but
Cincinnati pummelcd the Phillies,
7-- yesterday while the red-h-ot

Cardinals were cooled off, 7--1 by
the Brooklyn Dodgers.

John NlggcUng, the
rookie 'righthander Bill McKechnie
picked t a week agot pitch.
ed sevenscattered hits and seven
strikeouts In 'earning' his second
big league triumph In seven, days'.

In contrast. Tom Sunkel and
Lonnle Warneke were shelled for
14 hits at least oneto everyDodg
er who went to bat. Luke Hamlin,
the hot potato, burned his fast ball
past all the St. Louis sluggersand
abut them out until the eighth in.
nlng to snag his loth victory.

Besidesslowing down the Cardi
nals, the game raised theDodgers
into the first division past the New

LUBBOCK. Aug. 53 fSpl) Texas'
biggest smd 4nost Important prize
light since legalization of the box
ing game several year ago. will
occur here September IB when
Maxle Baer, former world's heavy
weight king, batUesLubbock'sBabe
Ritchie in a set-to- . The
fight will be staged at the local
fair grounds and
16,000 people will seeRitchie make
his supreme bid for flsUo honors.

"Pup"' Thomas,backer ofthe big
right, guaranteedBaer 10 thousand
dollars and training expensesfor
the fight Ritchie will receive only
a small percentageof the gate but
Ritchie is fighting for far more.He
con step up as a worthy challenger
to Jo Loult' heavyweight crown
with a decision overBaerand that's
what the former Lubbock high
school husky will be fighting to
gain, a chanceat the heavyweight
crown and the pot ot goW that wm
wun it.

The squad rosters:
East Texas backs Mayne,

Cuero; Bagloy, San Saba;Lobprles,
Schulcnbcrg, Zapalac, Bellvllle;
Wccms, Itockdale; Heap, Taylor;
Plttman, Qrocsbcck; Tlner, Edison
(San Antonio). Enda: Knight. La--

Grange; Landry, Port Nechcs; Mc-

Donald, Bay City; Wilson, Bolton.
Tackles: Watkins, San Saba; Vic
tory, Seguln; Worthington, Cald
well; Addison, Huntsvlllc. Guards!
Miller, Bclton; Mulhollan, Bclton;
Guess, Cameron; Lazeck, Cameron.
Contcrs: Hones, Groesbcck; Pattll-lo- ,

Yoakum.
West Texas Backs: Austin, Wel

lington; Harvey, Diamond Hill
(Fort Worth); Joy, Crowell; Led
hotter, Newcastle; Henshaw, Has-
kell Helton, Newcastle;Ammonett,
Flomot; Gibson, Paducah. Ends:
Eioll, Wink; Fltzgerland, Crowcll;
Rowdcn, Brownflcld; Roberts, Al-
bany. Tackles: Newman, McLean:
Brock, Chilllcothe; Gafford, Crow-
cll; Williams, Lockncy. Guards:
Nowsom, Wellington; Elliott, Burk--
burnett; Grcgery, Albany; Scott,
Haskell. Center: Ballcw, Wink;
Williams, Stamford.

Miller Is Low

laJuniorMeet
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 22 UP) The

mountainousfigure of Tom Miller,
Jr0 son'of Austin's mayor, loomed
In the state Junior tournamentpic
ture today as yesterday's159 qua!
iflcrs gathered at Brackenrldge
park for the initial roundot match
ploy.
.Only Miller a member of last

year's University of Texas golf
team, was able to touch the
course'stight 71 par yesterdayand
his ability to control his shots on
the narrow fairways brought him
medalist honors.

The 200-pou- Austin boy was out
in 37, one Btroke over par, and
camehomein 34.

In his first round today Miller
met Huffman Balncs of San An
tonio, who made the titular flight
witn a

Buddy Lockley of Del Rio was
runner-u- p to Miller in the qualify
ing with a 72.

Grouped in tho qualifying lists
with 73's, were Joe Moore, Jr., of
San Antonio, runner-u- p last year,
and JoeWorthlngton, Jr., of Kings--
vine, the state junior college 'cham
pion.

Buck 'Luce of Austin, the defend-
lng champion, played carelessly
yesterday,but requiredbut 74 shots.

Kilgore Loses

lwo lo tigers
By Tho AssociatedPress
' Marshall made enough runs in
one inning last night to defeat Kil-
gore, 9--7 in taking tho nightcap
after winning the opener,11--

Kilgore had a lead when
Marshall went to bat in its half of
the fifth Inning and bunchedscVen
hits, four bases on balls nd a wild
pitch for the 9 scores.

The PalestinePals rallied In the
eighth with three runs to down
Texarkana 5-- Hendersondefeated
Tyler, 7--2, behind Gene Htnrich's

and Longvlcw 'trounced
Jacksonville twice, 3--2, 7--2.

BARNS HTPSET
IN NET PLAY

DALLAS, Aug, 22 UP)Fred
Barns of Denton, second seeded,
was an Upset victim of the Dallat
open tennis tournament yesterday,
but the defending champion came
through unscathed.

Barns fell before Bill Ledbetter
of Dallas, 6-- 6--1.

Champion, Fred Royer, also of
Dallas, beat Bob Billings of Austin,

6--1. -
Jayne Johnson of Wichita Falls,

third-seede- d in. the women's dlvl- -

siont lost to Ann Babbs of Dallas,
s-- 0--4, 0--3.

Many of Australia's rivers dry
up in the summer.

York Giants,who were subdued.by
Lefty .Larry French of theChicago
Cubs, 4--3.

Other major league clubs were
idle.

ago and the demand has been
heavy. Top ringside ducats are go
ing-- tor including federal tax
Theseare tickets on the first 10
rows. Other ringside tickets are
selling for 3J and $2JS0. The gen
eral grandstand tickets which will
be sold the night of the fight will
go for S1.C0. Ticket reservations
may be had by communicatingwithrup Aflomas at mil Main street,
Lubbock.

Ritchie Is, training In Dallaswhile
Baer has started histraining grind
In Lot Angeles but both fighters
will move Into Lubbock and estab
lish training quarters at Buffalo
Lakes at least' 10 days before the
fllfht,

Becausebe is young with adead
ly right and a whiaUing, blistering
left, critics are giving Ritchie a
sweetchanceto upset the dopeand
take Bmx for a cleanlntr. At iJftst
that's Uw way Wt Texans hose
It im be since Ritchie to a bona--

Ritchie,BaerTo Move To Lubbock
SoonTo SetUp Training Quarters.

approximately

Tickets wetvt e wO severaliteysifid Kh.ct of tite South Plains

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Talked oi a possibility
definitely underwaytoward a

- 1! ! .
tno respective'wmiiKio u uuu jiuzuiia- -
Texasleagues.

E. Souers, president of the circuit,
will soon confer with this loop's senior officer, Milton E.
Price, to sec If satisfactory aaiescan oe arrangedtor the

Last yearthe WT-N- M ended its . seasonof play August
28. The playoff had been,completed by the
time the other loop hadfinishedplay on Labor Day but the
addition of two teamsthis seasonsaw the WT-N- M extend
ffcn!r. tularin nlso. The schedule of the two circuits will be
1UV ItAwminnfArl nf nntMtAw!Mrnl..

COBB RACES

MPH
BONNEVILLE SALT FIATS,

Utah, Aur. tt W Fur broker
John Cobb of London flashed
through the measuredmile In his
powerful automobile today at
SC9.S3 miles per hour.

Cobb was clocked at 369.23 m.
p. h. for tho north run, the fatt-
est man has ever traveled on
land. This mark far exceeded the
elm tho record-holoV- r, Captain
'George B. T, Eyston of England,
maintainedfor the samerun msi
September. Eyston's averagefor
this lap was 356.44 miles per hour.

Cobb, beaming with confidence,
climbed Into the turtle-shape- d

comet and started tho necessary
return jaunt to mako tho record
official amid a cloud of salt, but
ho stalled the motors shifting to
high gear and the threcjton
machlnocoasted to astopapprox-
imately one mile short of the
measuredmiles.

With only nine minutesof his
available hour remaining and no
new tires available, Cobb decided
to forego another run.

STANDINGS. . .
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

WT-N- M League
Lubbock 13, Borger 7.
Pampa 9, Lamesa6.
Midland 10-- Amarillo 1.

BIG SPRING at Clovis, rain.

TexasLeague
Fort Worth 3, Tulsa 2.
Shreveport9, Beaumont6.
Houston 3, San Antonio 0.
Dallas 6-- Oklahoma City 0--

American League
(Open date.)

NaUonal League
Chicago 4, New York 3.
Brooklyn 7, St Louis 1.
CincinnaU 7, Philadelphia 1.
(Open date.)

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team w. L. Pet

Lubbock 38 14 .731
fompa 31 21 J596
BIG SPRING 28 24 .534
Midland . 26 23 .510
Borger 26 27 .491
Clovis 22 28 .440
Lamesa 20 34 .370
Amarillo 17 35 .327

TexasLeague'
Team w. L. PcL

Houston 85 55 .607
San Antonio 78 64 .549
Fort Worth 75 65 .538
Dallas 76 66 .535
Shreveport, 74 76 .525
iTUsa 65 74 .468
Beaumont 57 86 .399
UKianoma City .... 64 87 .383

American League
Team W. L. pct

New York 78 34 .696
oton 70 41 .631

umcago 63 50 JJ58
Cleveland . 58 64 .518
Detroit . 58 55 .513
Washington , ., . 60 66 .431
rnuaaeipnia. ,... 89 73 .848
u Jbouia S3 76 .303

NaUonal League
learn W. L. pct

Cincinnati 70 41 .631
St. Louis 65 45 js91
unicago 63 52 .548
Brooklyn 55 54 JS05
New York 65 85 .500
Pittsburgh., 60 68 Ai3
Boston 47 61 .438
jfMiaaeipbia , 34 73 .318

TODAY'S GASIES

Texas Lfeuguo
Shreveportat Fort Worth.
Houston at Dallas.
Beaumontat OklahomaCity.
San Antonio at Tulsa.
(All night games).

American League
New York at Chicago (NY).

raau.ey,'-- vs.'jjietrlch (6-5-

Washington at Cleveland (N) .

Carrasquel (6-- vs. Feller (17-6-).

Philadelphia at Detroit Joyce
arvi vm, ortages 110-1-1.

Boston at St, Louis Ostermuel
ier (8-2- ) vs. Harris (2-9-).

NaUonal League
CincinnaU, at Philadelphia Der

ringer lin-7- ) vs. Higbe (8-8- ).

Bt. Louis at Brooklyn Davis
lieuj vs. Casey 17-8-).

Chicago at New York Root
to-i- w vs. Helton ),

Pittsburgh at Boston Brown
io-- ) or Bauer (2-- 4) vs. Fette
(10-7-),

Rick Street
Bum

JM. BUQHEE

last year, negotiations nre

R. Arizona-Texa-s

engagemeht3.

Shaughnessy

TO 369

post-seaso-n playoff between
UrfLTirM' nnr) A !

the samo time this season.
Incidentally, our league's

Shaughnessyplayoffs should
begin around Wednesday,
September6, two days after.
mo regular season nasDcen
terminated. Winnersboth in
semi-fin- al and final play will
De aeciaea m dcsc uiree-or--

five gamesseries.
Boasting but one. aU-st- ar in

1038, tfao Big Spring baseball
team supplys at least three play-
ers this year good enough to be
namedto the WT-N- M official aU-st- ar

aggrcgaUon.
They are:
Billy Capps, the hard bitting

third sackerwhocannot ho count-
ed out of the running for the
loop's bat tlUo yet, appears to
havo the hot corner Job sewed
up because-- his field work is so
much better than that of Hack
Harrison, the only other threat
for that post.

Pal Stasey appears to havo
enoughsupportersthroughouttho
circuit to hold his own with any
outfielder in the circuit.. The
Boron right gardener hopes to
finish the semesterwith a bat-
ting mark of .350 or better.

Jodlo Marck became thelea-
gue'sfirst pitcher to gain 20 vic-

tories, appears capableof break-
ing Lefty Nelson's mark of 22
wins. Jodie boastsone of the clr-- ,
cult's best corned run averages.

Bobby Decker, the Big Spring
second Backer who was recently
suspendedfrom play, was a "lead
pipe" cinch to land that berth again
hadhe played the remainder of the
season. As It is, he may be able to
poll enough votes to swing that
honor, anyway.

Salty Parker's Lubbockcrew Is
not expectedto dominate theline-
up as it did last .year when It
suppUedMai Stevens,Watty Wat-kin-s,

Joe Gedzlus, Bob Moicl and
Ralph Marshall. However, Pork-
er and his ace righthander, Lee
Harris, seemassuredOf bertha.

Midland has.--, no standout like
Jako Suytar, flrsti.sacker 'of last
year's crew, but-- offers Joe Piet,
pitcher, and Jimmy Kerr, catcher,
as an all-st-ar battery.

Pampa, of course, must rely
on Grover Seltz andGordon Nell,
outfielders; has MUbert Vonnoy,
a loading pitcher,aswell.

Borger has Emio, Potocar, a
catcher,and Howard Parks, smooth
working southpawpitcher, to offer
whUe Lamesa can supply Lefty
Lucas, a wrong-- handed thrower
who looked exceptionallygood to
Big Spring fans, Happy. Spongier,
Infielder, and Emmett Fullcnwlder,
long distance hitting outfielder.

4

Phil Margavio's Amarillo Gold
Sox appear to be without a player
worthy of all-st- ar mention. Their--,

leading candidate, Bus Dorman, a
leftie, was injured three weeks ago
and wlU probably bo out of aeUon
for the remainderof the season.

'
Here's the 1938 lineup;

Catcher Tex Stuart, qiovls.

Marshall (RH), Lubbock.
"Lefty Nelson (LH), Clovis.

First base Jake Suytar, Midland,
Second base Bob Decker,B'Sprlng.
Third base Johnny Taylor, Lub-

bock.
Short stop Joe Gedzlus, Lubbock.
Left field, Jim Morris, Mldlend. --

Centerfield Cecil Bmyly. Iiobbs.
Right field Hack.Miller, Lubbock.

HerdStomps
Into Dallas
By the AssociatedPress

The Houston herd ftwitnc fin iYtn
trial Into North Texas tnrlnv
Indicationswere therewnulri h nn
slaughter at their, expense.

The Buffaloes, .increased theirTexas league lead to eight games
iast night by downing Ban Antonio,

"L0- - TPlght they play the Dal-
las Rebels. ,

Only a complete collapse woul.spill Houstonfrom lop place In the'
less than three Weeks left on 'theregular season. V

Fort Worth rallied for six hitsand three runs in the 7thand 8th
framesand overtookTulsa fbr'a 3--2

WWP f tonr-m-o
series

.Jf? wept a douWe WW rmOklahoma Citv Tnrii.. a--n
and 7-- Guy Curtwright 4rove In" runs to help Shreveport downthe Beaumont Exporters, 9-- Kohit a homer in the'7th with thebases loaded.
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San Francisco Noisy, Hilly And
Flowery, West Texan Discovers
(Mere travel notesfrom a Herald

correspondent)
By MARY AXICK WOODWARD

AVih 2(wj;a!UeJbehlnd us. here
we are In Sau trrancisco the color
ful fclty of tfcp Golden Wcstt And
colorful It Is as well as noisy. Pert
baps It Is becausewo hall from
the wide open spaces, but wo ore
agreed that this Is undoubtedlythe
nolsest city wo' havs ever seen. It
Is a continual roarall day,all night,
with street cars clanging, cars
honking, newsboysyelling, and the
ahlp whistles blasting.It all crcatet
& generaleffect of bewildermentto
poor souls like us I

Everything we have encountered
here ha4 been so completely dif-

ferent from anything we are fam
iliar with in Texas,that we might
well be in a foreign larfd. From
crossing the Oakland Bay bridge
to thewalking in the narrow streets
of Chinatown, the entire city la an
experience not to be forgotten
soon.

The Bay bridge, 4. 2 miles long
over navigable water, affords
marvelousview of Treasure Island,!
the.Bay and San Francisco. It Is
a "double deck" structure with the
lower level for trucks and electric
railways, the upper level an eight
lane highway for passengercars.

Market Street
I understand now why San

Francisco's Marketstreet Is world
famous.Besidesbeing the mainbus
iness thoroughfare, it is a marvel
of traffic snarls, a thousand (no
less) streetcars, and the four sett
of tracks that, traverse the street,
milling crowds on the sidewalk,
mountedpolicemenand flower yen-dor- s

add to the scene. Incidental
this is the city of flowers. Corsages
of gardenias, roses, orchids or al-

most anything else are sold on
everycorner for the amazingprlcee
of ten centsup.

- They say Homo was built on
sevenhills, but San Francisco hat
outdone Romeby a number of hills!
From famous Telegraph hill we
found thecity spreadbut at ourfeet
one night, with both bridges bright
ly lighted in the distance andTreas-
ure Island glowing a million dif- -

' ferenf- colors like a fairyland. On
Nob hUl, where once was tho most
famous exclusive residential dls- -

' trlct, prior to the earthquake and
fire, there are now the swankiest
hotels In the city,

I havehad the time of my life in
' Chinatown. It is the largest city,
of its kind outside the Orient. The
streets are wide enough only for
parking on one side. The city Is
completely commercialized now,
with, row on row of curio shops for
people just like me who are com
pletely fascinatedby them. I found
siteasy,to imagine, I was.'really. In
.China, with the buildings so like
Oriental pictures I have seen, and
so many Chinamen, wanderingl
around.We evensaw somelittle old
wrinkled Chinesewomenwhose feet
bad been bound.

No OplumT
The old Chinatown is something

I would have loved soelng. I have
always thought of Chinatown
terms of opium dens, mystery and
intrigue. That was all underground,
and if anyone can ko there now.
we didn't know how to find the way,
So we contentedourselveswith the
curio shops. One interesting thing
to see is the telephone office,!
where patrons' names are used in-

stead of numbers. The operator
knows all the names, andcan plug
them in as rapidly as our operators
can get numbers,

We havedriven completelyaround
the peninsula, seeing the piers
wherethe big' dock, and then
aroundthe picturesqueFisherman

wharf whew all the little fishing
boats, painted white and blue, are
tied up, row on row. We had plan
ned to eat lunch In one of tho
Grottos on the wharf, but after
walking through,, everything,'seeing

live crabs,and lobstersdropped into
vats of boiling water and cooked
right on the street and after 'smell-

ing that "fishy" odor, we. decided
to 'go baok to for lunchl There
la vary Utile left of the oolorful old
Barbery coast about which

read so much.
we

We're preparing to take In the
Fair, but that's worUTa letter by
Itself.

liners

little

town

have

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mrs. JamesJllce andW. P. Haley
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Haley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walt have as
their guestMr. Walt's brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. M. A.. Waits bf
Austin.

Billy Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs
W O. ,Wilson has returned'to El
Paso after a visit with his parents
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Boswcll of El
Paso and Mr. and Mrs. Art Boswell
of Fort Worth are visiting Mrs.

Wills. They are here foe the
Brotherhood picnic and dance.

Xamnr Acker spent the weekend
in Carlsbad, N, M. visiting friends.

Mrs. S. II. Tfowberg is hostess
this week to her daughter, Mrs,
Clarence Holden of Fort Worth
and nieces, Ruth, Lois, and Edna
White.

Mrs. J. C. Loper has as visitors
her mother and father Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Holton of Jonesboro,
Tex, who will be hereseveral days,

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryar, who
are in Dallas with their son, Bll-

lie, who underwent a surgery
Monday, reported Tuesday that he
was resting well following the op
eration.

Word has been received here of
the birth, of a daughter, Joyce
Elaine, t Mr. and Mrs. Tom New-
ton In Canyon on Sunday. Mrs.
Newton is the former Opal
Crelghton and is the daughter of
W. R. Creighfbn of Big Spring.

George P. McCarthy, College
Station, poultry expert for the Tex
as A.&M. extension service, was
here Tuesday.

Mrs. Brooks Is
Program Leader
For Auxiliary

Studebaker
Champion

PUT winner.
abeautlful.doUar-savlngStudebake-r Cham-

pionthe

easy-handli- raa
continuous minutes
Speedway. Champloa.
paymenteaey

STONE MOT03EI CO.

: iWI! mm '- 1 - WW 2. WSl

Is a Pnrls contrlbutoln fashions.
Is designed of diamond-patterne-d, lacy-wove- n, and fits
as as a fencer's Lelong It a
"skirt of colored on a snug waistband.

Affections Of Crowd Captured
By Linda Darnell New Star
Makes Brief Stop In B'Spring
By PHILIPS

gracious and unaffected,Vrr a MprnhprctHPRI
and witn entnusiasmor youtn m - i ,

embarklmron a new adventure.16-- idltt- - y
brunette Darnell AllSS .Tfiwell Tlarfcon

i DTnnnan in kict jsnrin tr ivi ovr
The Woman's Auxiliary of the T j . Zi.,, .J

First Presbyterian Church held an '"""'. " "j Bpoke to

"""'""","",""""? ,L of several people who as-- - -
the church. Mrs. E. Derrick cmW d at T&P gtntlon to at the West FourthBaptist Church
the devotional with the lesson .f
tonic. I am the Good Shepherd." ""V. ..-- . u. on Afterwards ice... s uiiiiih in h uauaa kii a tt iiu uuw i - ...Program leader, Mrs. E. J. Brooks,! .j , . iu n and cake were served as refresh--
chose for her topto "Bits from th mnvlM. . , her ftrBf nic. menu.

Jewell

heaIth--

with the by
"

Mrs. Nell Hll-U- ,,' ilsa,, T
"tioiei Jtori

fnr
Thoso presont were Mrs. Carl

Hard. Mrs. A. A. Porter Lhn nremlfira -- hnwinavof that film. Grant, the sponsor,Eula and Reeba
present were Mrs. T. B.I h ' . ,,f. t. Wnlllra,nnj YTIMrtVi PnnntnnrA T?11wnrf1, TJ1--

Raonrwn of Lamesa. M.ude
Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. W. Caylor, und er BUCcess i Holly- - Adklnson, Edna Straughan,Marvin

MrS. K. Strain. wnn nlchf H ihV fmnklv TjiiIu rtnvla Pnstrlnn Uonth

your money on a Become the proud
of
newest, finest, lowest pries cor that traveled

exxut-to-coa- it and back for2 7 milts pergallon average
the roomy, safe, car that 15,000

mUei la 14,811 at dlanapolls
Buy thk on ftcd only Low down

C.T, terms.
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Here to evening- - sweater
black wool,

closely Jersey. sets above rustling
apricot faille, gathered

-- As

NANCY
Poised,

tne TTXltJiUUl
year-ol-d Linda

nniinv
Miss

hundred

cream

hlt
program ,.fpresided.

Those

H.
Mnnilov Vlr.

la

ana opemjr pra.a UCuUl uu Wood Homa Browni

Linda w nresentedwith a bou- - Pearl Reed, Katherlne Morrison,
quet of red rosebudsby Cal Boykln, Murphoy.
president or tne cnomoer or com-
merce,and appearedto get even a

Barton

Maxwells

Modina

bigger thrill out of another gif- t- G.A. MeetingHeld
a cowgirl somurero preoouieu ui i i nvvc TarfiofGrover Dunham, mayor protem. Ixit riloO XJctptlot

Q Vl n nrnPA R nlmnlA hlnn.k tRlloredl
and white clu " tuu"'suit, with white blouse

accessories, and wore a mvoious sclor in the absenceoi Mrs. w.
black hat almost hidden by flow-- l Hendricks, for the G. A. meeting
ers and a veil. She later exchanged Monday morning at the First Bap
that hat for the sombrero. Her ham tist church.
Is worn a little past shoulderlength! Two chapters of tho Bible were
and Is loosely waved and curled, read and the eradeswere given,

She smiled and talked gaily, ln-- 1 Thoso attending wero Nina Mac
troduclng her mother, Mrs. C. R. Taylor, Ruth Cornellson, Margery
Darnell; her manager,GeorgeHua--I Harris, Claudia Mae Harris, Betty
scy, and her coach, Mrs. Kay I JeanHolt, Juantta Fae Stevens,
Gorchakoff. And, as agreeably,shelwyncll Wilkinson, Billy Jean An--

posed for photographs, answereuiderson,Mclba IJeanAnderson,Lilly
questions even Invited queries I Jean Billington, Ann Blankenshlp,
and signed autographs until tneijoyce Blankenshlp, Ruth Lynn,
train pulled out. I Bobby JeanCornellson. Anne-Ele- a-

Hailed by critics as a new cnarmiI nor Douglass, Betty Mae Leysatn,
girl, Linda neverthelessremainedand Caroline Cantrell
the sub-de-b .characterization- - as she

It ...n.il.l l Urnnl thrill'
to play oppositeTyrone Power in a Mrs, MCivinncy uobicss
forthcoming picture. She is under y6 leisure Bridge Club
samecompanywhich has Poweron Mrs. D, M. McKlnney was hostess
Its starroster. to tfie Leisure Bridge club at the

As an interviewer directed que Settles hotel Monday. The 'guests
tions to nor on tne train piauorm, were Mrs. Earl Lassiter, Mrs. J. B,
Unda addressedthe whole crowa Hodges, Jr., and Mill Bylle Trav- -

with her answers,one connaeatnai erse,

the

ana

acting had been a life-lon- g nmbl-- l Refreshmentswere srved before
tion, and that, with singing and the games to Miss Jesse Mae
dancing talent, shs bad been con-- Couch. Mrs. D. Davis. Mrs. A.
stantiy Dcrore tne puouc since winslett. Mrs. W. M. Thurston, and
childhood. She is the middle child Mrs. JohnGriffin. The hostesswon
n a tamuy or xour cnuaren, ana high and Mrs, Griffin blngoed.
naa uvea in u&uas an ner uir
tmtll TTnllvwnnd MWttA... - Iwrnvr inunTnmnnThe film experts experimentedJUKI KAJOll'luKiliU
with, and changed,her appearancepnR NEGRO'S TRIAL
and make-u- p, Unda admitted, until
she's not quite the same girl wno KAUFMAN, Aug.-2- UPiA Jury

1 entered the studios. She has seen of .eve farmer andfive buslnesu
"Hotel For Women" in its entirety man waj comnletedtoday to decide
only once at Dallas last wee-k- tne fate of B1oren.ce Murphy,. 25-an-d

I is anxious to get back for an-- yearotd negro,on chargesbe raped
other stint in front of the cameras. ond stabbed a white woman near

I Terrell August 9,

Mr. ui Mrs. Herbert Whitney1 Detective Coy Ramsour,who with
land children returnedMonday eve-- Detective Rozx Turner of Tyler, ar--

nine from a week's vaeaUoasUy restedthe. negro, was-th- first wit
's JUMoso. h, jc. ibm eanv hw

PlanOffered
ToEndStrike

NEW YORIC, Aug. 22 to A

compromiseformula designed to
end a week-ol- d dairy farmers' strike
that has cut New York City's milk
supply in half was announcedearly
today by Mayor LaGuardla.

After a, five-ho- conferencewith
representatives of strikers and
major distributors, the mayor an-

nouncedboth sides had accepteda
plan to end the strike, marked by
frequent milk dumpingsand trooper-pi-

cket clashes.
He Immediately was challenged,

however, by Archie Wright, presi-
dent of the Dairy Farmers' union,
who insisted no "detlnlto settle-
ment" had been made.

The compromise formula, to
which LaGuardla said those having

'75 per cent stake" In the milk
Industry had agreed,called for pay-
ment to farmers. of$2.15 a hundred
weight (47 quarts) for all kinds of
milk.

Tho strikers had demanded i
basic price of $2.33 a hundred
weight

THREE SHOT
CAMDEN, N. Y Aug. 22 UP)

Three men were shot nnd numer
ous others bruised today during
disturbance, at the Dairymen's
Leagueplant here today,which had

Crowds In Denison
To Honor Rayburn

been sympathizers ofbrulsed.

DENISON, Aug. 22 Flag
drapedDentson, swelled visitors
from four states and hundreds of
Texas neighbors, today welcomed

34o0 mote tm- -

home Sam Rayburn tho Demo

cratic leader of house of repre-

sentativesWho shoulderedmost of

tho work In obtaining a $54,000,000
dam for the district.

by

UP)

by

the

Four miles north of hero work
starts soon on .the great flood con-
trol project, for which bids on
major contracts were received last
week. Tho homcfolk give Sam Ray
burn credit for carrying tho work
through to final by
United Statesarmy

Delegates representingthe Red
River Improvement Association
from Arkansas, Louisiana, Okla
homa and Texas were on the

A luncheon drew hundteds and
the davs climax was olannedneat
a barbecuepit, where 3,000 poundt
of peer will simmer while spcoTh-
making continues.

picketed

approval
engineers.

a Dairy Farmers' union strike.
Deputy Sheriff Lyle A. Jonessaid

tho shooting occurred as a milk
truck driven by Franca Rice of
Hlllsboro. N. Y.. was entering the
plant.

Joneseald 50 or 60 pickets rushed
tho truck and dumped its milk. A

Bklrmlsh --followed during
which stoneswere hurled andshots
fired. Spc.tutors, and farmers were
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CRUDE DEMAND UP
FROM LAST YEAR

WASHINGTON". Auir. 22 UP)
Tho bureau of mines'estimatedto
day dally average
market demandfor domcstlocrude
oil at 3,510 700 barrels.

This li 11200 barrels less than
tho estimated August demand but

percent more than the actual
Septemberdemand last year.

Total crudo demand, the bureau
said, will bo 105,320,000 barrels for
tho month.

It estimated Septemberdomestic
demandfor motor fuel at 49,100,000
barrels, or about 7 percent more
than tho actual demand In Sep
tember. 1038.

Motor fuel exports, it said, like
ly will total 4,000 000 barrels, 200,--

000 barrels less than tho August
forecast It estimated crude 611

exports at 6,400,000 barrels, 600,000
less than for August.

SEES NO EXTENSION
OF OIL SHUTDOWN

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 22 UP
Chairman Rcford Bond of tho

Oklahoma corporation commission
expressed belieftoday tne oil pro-
duction shutdown could bo ended
when tho 15-d- order expires
Aug. 31, or possibly sooner,

r don't see why conditions
shouldn't bo back to normalcy by
tho end of the y period," Bond
said. "Tho market demand hear
ing Aug. 29 probably will show
facts and circumstancesJustifying
the production of soma crudo oil
without waste."
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Public Records
Building Permits u

Vclvln-Strauc-h to build-- a rtiW
denre In Park Hill addition, cost.
$3,000.

VtMn-Strrmc-h to construct a
residencein Park HUl addition,
cost $3,350.

Velvln-Strauc- h to build a resi
dence in Park Hill addition, cos.
$3,000.

Velvln-Strauc-h to build a resi
dence In Park HUl addition, cos.
$3,000
In The rrobate-- Court

Application by Anna M. Vastlm
for letters of admlnuul .orsW.
In estateof late Walter C. VastL.c
granted; bond' set at $5,000; J.

Ida Collins, and R. L. Coo.
appointedappraisers.Inventory anc
appraisal examined andapproved.
In Tho County court

First National Bank In Bl
Spring versus II. Huddleston, sui.
on note and foreclosure of chatte.
mortgage.
In Tho 70th District Court

Lou Ella Edison versus R. L.
Edison,'divorce and injunction.

Vernon O. Shlve versus Tcxei
Employers Insurance association,
suit to set aside award.
Now Car

John A. Flache, Conhoma, Ply-
mouth coupe.

81,209 MALARIA
Case reported In tho U.S. In IBS8

DON'T DELAY! JLJLdL
START TODAY "will) QQU
CM Checks Malaria In seven days--
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More Food Stamps
After Its trial In Rochester,N. Y., and a few

other cities, the department of agriculture's food
stamp plan Is so popular that requestsfrom grocers
groups and others are said to be behind Secretary
Wallace's announcedIntention to" extend It to other
cities throughout the United States.This enthusiasm
doubtless stems In largo part from the fact that this
plan, while subsidizing the farmer, gives the grocer
also an opportunity to profit on a kind of distribu-
tion which formerly passedhim by through relief
channels.Yet the trade seems pleasedalso at the
smooth working of the mechanicsof this arrange-me-nt

for disposing of surplus foodstuffs which la
significant

The newestventure In the program is an experi-
ment in Shawnee, Okla, with extending the sale of
food stampsnot only to relief .clients but also to em-

ployed headsof families receiving less than$19.50 a
week. This, If carried out generally, would add great-
ly to the expense of the subsidy. One estimate Is
that expansion of the plan to its full extent would
mvolve a cost of $250,000,000 or more a year. This
might be countedpartly as aform of relief, but the
sum is much more than congresshas yet seen fit to
allocatefor moving surpluscommodities of this type.

Altogether the stamp plan seems the most prom-
ising methoddevised in the effort to break down the
paradox of undernourishment in the presence of
food surpluses.It is well, however, that the depart-
ment of agriculture is moving cautiously rather than
hastily in building up the body of experience on
which It may be possible to operatesuch,a program
satisfactorily. And before any such plan becomes
national policy it should be approvedby the policy
making body, congress.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Now that the elephant is dis-

creditedas ananimal that neverforgets, I nominate
the Hollywood press the people like me who write
about the movies for long memory laurels.

The collective movie reporter is a creature of
human prejudices.Ha meets people, he has exper-
iences, he hears tales.He soon finds himself dividing
the movie sheepfrom the movie goats, justly or un
justly. But (as I didn't say exclusively In yesterday's
paper) where there's smoke there must he fire, and
ne proceeds on that theory.

When tho boys and girls get together for an
star roost, there are usually certain select

immortals who for one reasonor another are turned
with extra relish on the critical pun.

ConstanceBennett must enjoy it by now this
. practically unanimous dislike. Once or twice she

has made the effort to overcome it, through such
meansas "granting" Interviews at which she invari
ably is quite charming. For the most part, howeverr
sho seems content to reign on her throne, indifferent
to her journalistic unpopularity.

Katharine Hepburn (lately a Broadway success
in "Philadelphia Story") left a trail of "enemies"
behind in Hollywood. The boys and girls didn't care
for her senseof humor, Indifference, or whatever it
Was that alienated those, who come offering verbal
posies. Wallace Beery, the big hearty . guy of the
flllums, rates few flowers from the crowd, although
Ray Hatton, his one-tim- e partner In stardom, is ex
tremely popular.

Kay Francis, who never appearedto care what
personal"notices" she got, invariably gets her share
of brickbats, although her "manners'' haveimproved
some since that famous party of hers. (Sho rented
a restaurant, rebuilt the front, and the resulting
hullaballoo attracted as much attention as a three-alar-m

fire. A reporter, hasteningto cover the excite
ment, was unceremoniously ejected.)

Where Betto Davis's good fellowship and pleas
ant easealways win her huzzas, LuUe Reiner's un
certain temperament and general unfriendliness
earned her few journalistic admirers, qven among
those who praised her screenwork. Simone Simon
gone from these shores, was another. Simone had
all the qualifications of a darling of the public ex.
cept one: amiability,

ii Opera stars are judged In the panning parties,
not by their previous reputations for temperament
but by their deportment In Hollywood. Lily Pons is
till an incredible angel not only to the pannersbut
e the people who worked with her. Helen Jepson

made everybody wonder how "opera" and "tempera-
ment" became associated.So did Gladys'Swartout, a
"regular' to all her But Jan Kiepura,
who madeone now forgotten picturehereleft no such
trail of admirers and GraceMoore, who can be very
sweetwhen she wants to, xrcqucntiy forgot to be,

And the strange thing is that any of these roast
ed stars could turn over a new leaf tomorrow, offer
the olive branch,come off the high horse and make
no appreciabledent In their establishedreputations.
The elephant may forget If he wishes, but not the
Movie, .reporter.

The European situation may be reducedt6 the
auMtiaa of how manymore red lights Hjtler can run
hefr the cops get Mm. Fort Worth.

ObeystKemws, a Japanesegouroet bow In-

jf9f m mmk a 4y soup. T)m raccooncoat and
am "iMH titt, h oarsfully removed, Milwaukee
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Meet Mr. Lochinvm
Chapter 28

UNLUCKY CECILY .
"There was that young feller,"

said the baggageman.
"Oh, has he gone?"Cecily's heart

sank painfully. "I hope he's nqt
going to stay.He....he does excel-
lent carpenter work. I. ...I had
something else I want him to do
Did he say when he'd be back?"

"Nope. As I remeiber, he come
in here 'bout a minute 'fore she
pulled out Didn't have no time
even to git his ticket."

Cecily got up. "Well" Tftere
didn't seemto be anything else tc
say. Locke was gone.

Til let you know, MIz St'rt,
when your stuff comes. Ain't git-tin- g

as much as you uster, are
you?"

'No, Joe, the season is nearly
over."

"So 'tis. Seems like 'twas only
yestlddy you come in hero fust
Lots goln' on before you leave, I
recKon. comin dock next year
ain't you?"

"Next year? I don't know, Joe."
Next year. Next year was an.

other age to Cecily Stuart that
Septemberafternoon.

Sho thought: 111 think of Doug
and tho autumn. Doug will be in
New Haven. The Kendalls, blest
them, will see to that He won't
have as much money as he used
to, but he won't need it I'll be in
New York. I'll see faces end peo-
ple who won't remind mo that I
found Arcady in a little summer
colony, I have nearly five hundred
dollars and with that I can find
myself a niche somewhere and
have a modestbook-sho-p.

ill see my old, irienas, go to
concerts, hear Aunt Olivia In' her
triumphs, go to parties with
Gloria's friends. Oh, I'll have
plenty to do and maybe some day
I'll forget the sound of a voice, the
way a manseyescrinkle up when
he smiles. Somo day when In
ninety-si-x.

It will take a long time and I'll
start right now. Before he came
into my life I had plenty of things
to do. plenty of things to think
about I've grown richer in friends,
in activities since I've known him
and not becauseI'v known "him,
Only I haven't paid any attention
to them. From now on I will.

Cecily's resolution was noble
the execution of it was not At
least not for the next day. She put
books onto tho wrong shelves.She
overcharged,stammered her apol
ogles and repeated herself. She
answeredvaguely when spoken to
ana found herself straining toward
sounds In the stree beyond the
window. Every footfall made het
look up with hope. The tinkle of
the doorbell made her start each
tune sue heard it She couldn't gel
over the feeling that surely Locke
would come back, come back and
explain everything.

"I had to go to Bangor be
cause"He would tell her his rea
son. It would be some acceptabl
reason. Then she would tell him
what she bad wanted to tell him,
warn him, and hewould say that
ne wouia go to Mrs. Brewster im
mediately.

Oh, It would be quite all right,
becauseLooks would coma back,
But Locke hadn't come back. And
a black-browe- d man, with no lug-
gage but a briefcase got off the
train from Boston and asked to
driven to Mrs. Brewster's bouse.

0e 114 a to Le4c'I

By Marie B lizard
oabin. A shamelessvisit Not onlyl
did sho steal down the North road
furtively, hoping that no one would
see her, but when she got to the
shack, she shamelesslypried open
a window and went In.

The apologized silently to Locke
forA the thing she was doing, and
then she prowled. There were very
few things there and it was neat
as the proverbial pin. A single cup
and saucer, a few plates, a mixing
bowl all neatly arranged on a
shelf in the spotlesskitchen. Three
shining pots tt the back of the
stove. A few potatoesand a turnip
In tne bin.

Cecily hesitated before drawing
the curtain that divided the shack
into two rooms. Nevertheless she
parted it and went in.

Thero was an army-co-t bed,
meticulously made up; an bid arm
chair, a straight chair anda make-
shift table. On the table therowas
a locked portable typewriter. On

shelf over the bed there were
twelve books. "Tapestry or tho Mir-
ror of Civilization." "Lord Jim."
The Oxford Book of English
Verse." "Tho History of Crlmo."
The Desert Fathers." "TheDetec
tion of Crime." "Roget's Thesau
rus." The others were novels. An
odd collection.

Cecily felt she ought to leave.
At the end of the room, a burlap
curtain concealed the corner. Cec
ily peered back of it There hung
threo suits, tho familiar dungarees,
an old sweatshirt, two shirts with
the. sleevescut off.

It was at the three suits that
Cecily stared. They were not old,
they were not rumpled. They were
new, expensive, beautifully tailor
ed andquite definitely not tho sort
that sho had expectedto find. Un-
hesitatingly, she drew bacu the
lapel of each, searchingfor a writ--

ton name in the pocket lining. There
,vas no name.

Then she discovered a piece oi
luggage.The kind that cost a great
deal of money. Heavy pigskin
expert workmanship. There were
labels. .Labels from Switzerland,
Vienna, Paris, Leningrad, Mexico
City. Not tho labels you'd expect
to find on the luggago of a man
who was content to sed a pound
of mushrooms, a few quarts of
berries. There were labels, but
were were no initials.

There wasn't asign in that whole
cabin to give you the slightest clue
to the identity of the occupant
Labels from Europe coulo mean
anything. Complete absenceof any
Identification could also mean any
thing It could mean that that ab
sence was intended.

Cecily went to the
dresserthat sho hadnot noticad at
first She couldn't bring herself to
open the drawers.But on the dress
er ton there was a small haskcL
The kind that the Indians from
the reservation brought around
during tne summer to sen to sum
mer guests.

Cecily lifted the sweet-gras- s Jul
and at firii ahe IbOUfht there wai
nothing In the basket Thena
gleam caught her e3 end--oho took
the. basket to the light in the win
dow.

There, at the very bottom, as
thought they bad been forgotten,
were two small black pearl studs.

Cecily didn't know very much
about black pearls but una knew
from their luster, their perfect
shape,that they were valuable.

JHae replacedthe lid, carried the
basket backto the dressertop and
yti H 4ewa. TJms aba U ) m
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out the way shehadcome.
More Questions

She bad accomplished nothing
more than to Increasethe pace of
the questions that stirred around
her mind with feverish intensity.
And to add another more startling
question: what wero thosebeautiful
black pearls doing in Locke s bas
ket?

Cecily Stuart you promisedyour
self that you wouldn't think about
it any more. You'd put it out of
your mind. Immerse yourself In
other things.

One of the other things was the
coming dance at the Yacht Club.
Thero were two "big" social, affairs
to which tho summer colony was
looking forward. These wero the
last flares of the season:the clos
ing dance at the Yacht club and
tho concert

Gloria Watts was chairman of
tho donee committee. Olivia, natu
rally, was the moving spirit back
of the concert Olivia had sent for
her secretary and already she was
rehearsing for her program.

The dancewas scheduled for the
twentieth) the concert was to be
given a week later.

"Cecily, you ought to be awfully
good on a committee.How about a
little help?" Gloria had asked.

Cecily said she'd be glad to help.
She was glad, returning from her
visit to Locke's cabin, that she. had
agreed to serve on the committee.
There was to be a meetingthe next
night at the Yacht club .and It
would serve td take her mind off
her presentproblem.

'Laura's awfully good at deco
rations. Do you mind if I bring her
along?" Cecily had said and Gloria
answeredtho more the merrier.

Laura was good at decorations
but mostly Cecily wantedher com
pany for some reason she had not
put into words; Laurawas her only
link to the thing that was closest
to her.

Laura dined at Darelea thenight
of the. committee meeting.

Gloria, poring importantly ovei
her notebook, sold, 'Thereare only
three Important anglesto it; music,
decorationsand food."

"At college," Tony contributed,
"we used to say there were only
two important things: men and
ntuslc. We could get by if the mu
sic wasn't so hot, but it was a first
class flop if there wcren t enough
interesting men."

"Alas!" Gloria sighed. 'Tfi
good thing the same thing doesn't
bold true here. We're lucky If we
can get a man per girl. Like the
atjc, were iwo-Dy-i- nere. hus-
bands or imported escorts. There's
seldom a stag-line-."

"Luoky Cecily!" Both Cecily and
Laura looked surprised when Tony
said that

"Lucky Cecily is right! She has
rhllip right here."

Oh Philip! Cecily had orgotten
turn.

"I say, Philip, you ought to U
good about music. We really ought
to put you on our committee.Can
you think of some way of getting
a good band for almostno money?"

Philip laughed. "I'm afraid not,
Gloria. Getting somethingfor noth
ing Isn't my strong point"

If looks could speak, Cecily
would have ejaculated aloud; "Not
much, It Isn't"

Continued tomorrow.

Herodotus,who flourished In the
fifth century B. Q, U teowa as
"Um fftUw of history ,

--FreMen Grever--

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Already the voice of congress

has petered'out to a mousy squeak and President
Roosevelt la the big medicine man In Washington.

Always It is that way.
When congressadjourns the Individual member

of congressshrinks in size. He becomes scarcely
larger than the ordinary folk from whom he sprang.
Standing In the halls of congress with a sheaf of
paper in his handand tho whole country a possible
audience, he Is. a man of might In the land. Out on
the picnic groundsat Haller's Gap be is Justa mod
erately important member of the community, hope
ful that his friendsWill conUnuo to like Him enough
to keephim In congress. - I

On tho other hand, the president, Who during
the six or seven months of a congressionalsession
Is merely part of the government,becomesthe whole
cheeso when congressadjourns. What he says niay
be challengedby tho voices of membersscattered to
the four winds about the country. But their replies
lack punch. There Is somethingabout a Washington
dateline that packs a news wallop.

PRESIDENTIAL PRESTIGE DP
The voice of Senator Borah in sage-fring-

Boise is not tho voice of the thundcrer on foreign
affairs in Washington. Tho preachmenton economy
of Benator Byrd from among his Virginia apple
orchards Is not the voice of authority It Is in the
senate.

This shift of Importance is recognizedby both
the president and the congress. When congress Is
gone the prestige of tho president rises both in
domestic and foreign affairs.

It is an important changeat all times but Just
now an especially Important one. During tho final
months of congress the president was on tho losing
end in his fight for increasedauthority in foreign
affairs. Now his position is on tho rlse.x

He told the home bound congressmenin a state-
ment from his Hyde Park homo that in blocking his
spending-lendlri- g bill" they gambledwith tho security
of million's of Americans. In refusing requestedre-

pairs to the neutrality bill, congressgambledwith
the security of billions. He didn't say that it was a
recklessgamble but the Implication was there. The
forlorn reply of a half dozen members of congress,
some at home andsome lingering in their Washing-
ton offices like stragglers after a battle, got only
secondaryheadlines.

NOW HE'S NO. 1 ,

It was about a year ago that the president with
congressout of session,became the big stick in the
Munich negotiation.For a time he was almost No,
man in all the world.

A similar situation developing1 this fall would
find him in virtually the some position. Thero is not
much chancefor opposition membersof congressto
blast away at so effectively without the
Washington sounding board. With congressout of
the way the president becomes just about as nearly

one-ma- n governmentas It possibleunder the con
stitution.

--George Tuckcr--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Rockland county. New York. Is a

celebrated section of the state, not too far from
Manhattan, which includessuch nice little towns as
Nyack (where Helen Hayes lives), Haverstraw
(where Postmaster James A. Farley used to play
baseball) and Pomona, which is near Spring Valley,
where Burgess Meredith has a rambling white cot
tage. Playwright Maxwell Anderson,author of "High
Tor" Is a residentnearby, and indeed the whole sec
tor Is rich in tradition ranging from the early Dutch
sagas. Indian legends, and bustling Hudson river
history.

Not long ago Prosecutor Dewey dispatchedDixie
Davis, former "mouthpiece" of the Schultz gong, to
a Rockland county hideaway, the estate of a friend
and kept him thero until neededas a witness in ono
of his celebratedvice crusadeprosecutions.

When word of Dixie's whereaboutsbecamerumor
ed, reporters hastenedto Rockland county chartered
a plane, and flew over the estate, hoping to obtain
some pictures of tho disbarred lawyer and lis
fiancee, Hope Dare. But Dixlo remainedIndoors,and
all approachesto the estate wero patrolled by New
York police.

This last week Rockland county has beenseeth
lng with Indignation because Dixie and Hope, Just
married, were reported to be secretly honeymooning
In the land of the High Tor. County officials com
plained so bitterly to Mr, Dewey that ho made a
statement in which Jie declared that Davis and his
bride were no longer in the county. They were, he
said, honeymooningin distant and secret pastur
This mollified the county, which breathed a deep
sigh of relief. What annoyed Rockland county resi
dents so much was the original excursion of Dixie
Into its historic precincts.So secretivewere Dewey's
actions that Davis had been there for weeks before
word of bis presenceleaked out Which was aston-
ishing, when you consider that Rockland county Is
a placo where nobody hasany secretsfrom anybody.
Everybody knows everything everyone elso does.
That a celebrated"figure" in .scandalous New York
City court proceedingswas actually living In their
midst was bad enough. But that Mr. Dewey should
let Dixie back on a honeymoon, even with Cupid In
tow, was simply top much for human feelings to
bear. That's why even the milkmen along the twist
ing, country roads of Rockland county had that Jit-
tery Jook.

d

Over the weekend we were in Connecticut,and
while sprawling on the sandour reveriewas shatter-
ed by SO or 40 swimmerswho suddenlybegan shout
ing and swimming in unison to the tune of "Yours
for a Song." This means that they were playing
"Billy Rose." "Youre for a Song" is the music for
those fantastic, beautiful formations featuring a
hundred mermaids In the Aquacadeat the Fair, Ap-

parently everybody in Connecticut has seen the
Aquacade.In uiy case, a man came, down to the
beachwith one of those

radios.He turned thedial. The strainsof this
rhythmic melody came floating out across tho salt
afternoon, and perfect strangers fell into the mood,
formed a gigantic in the water,
and swam to the measuredbeat of this enchanting
refrain.

3
Harry Lauder says that nobody can learn to be

funny. Some folks are just born that,way. Denlson
Heraia.

Miss Hepburn save. "In Hollywood vnn t n.
000,000 times what you are worth." Certain baseball
players ana even a few New Sealers might profit
from .Catherine's frank admission. Washington
Star. .

A lot of fun has been nokad at thn Ohamiui.i.u
umbrella, but after all we guess it Is about.as effeo--
uvb ma tne Migus or nauoai, aaagvea better in
Uta raW-O-Wo Skate Jouras
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AviatrixAnd
Golfer Given
Radio Salute

ti

41

An aviatrix and a woman golfer
will be salutedon "Personalities In
the Headlines," TSN program, at
10 a. m. Wednesday on Station

The aviatrix Is JacquelineCoch
ran, many times winner of alt
speed records and trophies toe
numerous to mention. As capable
businesswoman as well as a flier,
she operatesa date farm in Cali
fornia, a sheep ranch In Arizona,
markets a line of cosmetics, mcan--

whllo maintaining a country place
in Connecticut and a fashionable
apartment In New York. Jeanne
Cllnc, the golfer, started her ca
reer with a Bet of J5 clubs from a
corner drug store and. thouch stir.
in her teens, today is a serious
threat to tho country's women goli
cnamptons.

SCHEME WORKED
Grandma Benla'a trailer Vioonm

a police wagon In Wednesday'scpl
ooue oi tne "lirnnrtr.-- 'I'mi.'
ohow on Station KBST. Grandma't
schemeworked lust as ahn hnA
planned.When Bristol's gang stop--
pea tne trucks, the police whom
Grandmahad broucht to tho scent
in her trailer leapedinto the battle.
now wun tne wounded taken to the
hOSDltal and thn enntnrerf mn In
cells, Grandma and the Chief of
Police are in conference. "Grandma
'lravels" is heard at 8:30 a. m. on
Station KBST and TSN.

Puzzle

TWO-WA- Y DRIVING
RALEIGH, N. C, 22 U- P-

icsuiica in city court I
netrro man nnil til wit- " " ,..u U1JV- -

lng the same automobile at the
same time while drunk.

They said thn mnn
the clutch and his wifo was steer--

, It

Aug.

Judge Paul C. West scratched
iicaa, concluded both were

tuior. cacn was lined.
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TO ISSUE GUIDEBOOK .

ON UTILITY RATES -

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22- - UP) -
Claud L. Draper, acting chalrmai '
of the federal power commission
announced today the commlssloi
soon would Issue a guide book it
the rates of all public utilities It

communitiesor 1,000 or more.
The immediate prospect, aldet

said, was a cut In service chargct.
all over the country. 1
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MoodsTake
HeavyToll

Tientsin
- TIENTSIN, Aug. 22 UP) Ftodd

ravagedthis great north China city
today, taking a heavy toll of lift

-- and causing properly .damago run
ning Into millions lot dollars.

Angry waters'of the swollen 'Hal
river rushed through Tientsin. An
area extendingsoma30 miles north
and couth of tho city u flooded,
hut many feared the worst was yet
to come.

TJienj had been hopes that bc-cau-

rain ceased In the Immediate
area 01 nenisin uio iiooa crest
would be reachedtoday. However,
tho waters continuedto riso slowly.

Refugees by the thousands
streamed Into Tientsin from the
submergedareas.There was Intense
suffering among the city's 1,600,000
residents.

moo Japanese concession wm
undor water In lomo places 10 to
15 feet deep. Houses collapsed.
inrougn tne nignt, tho sky was red

- from fires which burned huge sec-
tions of buildings to. the flood line.

Tho American community was
as waterlogged as any. American
marineswhoso barracks are on the
southern edge of tho British con-
cession lost, a two-da-y battle to
hold bock tho waters with sandbags
and retreated,to upperfloors, tak
ing ineir livestock with them. The
American consulate also took up
emergencyquarters In tho marine

. compound.
All water.i light and telephone

service was i disrupted. Authorities
were attempting to bring In food
by boats.

Epidemics are feared unless the
water recedes quickly. Hut even
when the crest passes,manv law-
lying, areas may bo submergedfor
w.ccks.
C

KENNEDY TO LONDON
CANNES, France, Aug. 22 UP)

united statesAmbassador Joseph
P. Kennedy interrupted his vaca-
tion on the French Riviera to fl$
back to his post in iiondon today
oy a specialplane.
ma secretary said Kennedy felt

ho shouldbe presentin London dur
ing today'sBritish cabinetmeeting.
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I? TH'N-SKINNE- D " Hce the
ib Jl!la l!ld!).f.1!lU a--w aoT walrus, Tlok," moplnr

that broufht him from his native Greenland to
Copenhagen, Denmark. The boat crew him a pet.

GOP May Follow
A Waiting Game

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 UP)
may try a waiting

game to reversecustom and force
Democrats to nominato their 1910
presidential candldato first.

with but ono exceptionsince the
Civil war, .the Democratshave en-
joyed tho strategic advantage of
holding their quadrennial conven
tion after the hadwrit-
ten their platform and chosentheir
national ticket.

Some Republicanpoliticians said
Chairman JohnHamilton of

tho party's national committee
seek to selection of a

convention date until after the
Democratshave fixed?

MG

today

might delay

theirs.
Thesepersons said that bv hold

lng their convention last. Republi
canscould take more effective ad
vantageof any dissensionin
cratic ranks.

coma oia-un- e .Republicans were
Understood to disagreewith such a
course, however, contending that
to bold their national convention
after the Democraticmeetingwould
bo to accepta minority party role.

ine ncpuDiican cxccuUvo com
mittee will meet here next month.
ana uie question may be given a

threshing then.

CHAIRS MISSING
AFTER REUNION OF
OLD SETTLERS

T. J. McKlnney, of
the Howard County Old Settlers
Reunion association,professedun--
bapplncssTuesday.

Reason: Apparently some of the
old timers erroneously had homo-steade- d

an even dozen of borrowed
chairs.

'Six of the chairs wo borrowed
from Nalley Funeral Home and a
like number from Rix Furniture
Co., are missing," said McKlnney.
Namesof the owners are stamped

on the bock. If those who happen
to have them will sec that they are
returned to the owners it will save
the associationa sizeable amount
of expense."

START
WICHITA, Kns., Aug. 22 UP) Wal
lace Martin, Waco, Tex., youth,
launched defense of his national
roque title last night by rlnnlng
out a 32--8 victory over C. D. Songer,
Wichita.

Whenbadweatherdrives andgrown-

ups off muddy footpaths and into the street,

dangerresults. Pedestrianshavo no place in

the pathof fast-flowi- ng motor traffic but
go there unless your communityhas

good sidewalks. v

Here'sonesafetyproblem,thati&upto YOV.

"Why notgettogetherwith your neighborsand

your officials and talk the matterover.
walks don'tcostagreatdeal.And besides

lives they'll give you yearsof conve-

nienceand comfort, and permanentlylift Hp

,your Beigbborhoodt
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Britoii Is Slain
In Affray With
ShanghaiPolice

SHANGHAI, Aug. 22 UP) Japan
ese military authorities and Chin
ese officials of tho Japonescfeack--
cd local governmentwere reported
today to bo considering possible
"isolation" of the Shanghai Inter
national settlement, apparently as
the outgrowth of a police shooting
scrape.

The Japanesewere said to have
moved additional troops', along with
tanks and othermechanizedequip
ment. Into an area along-- the set-
tlementborder wherea Briton, Ser-
geantW. I Klnloch of the settle
ment police, killed two and wound
ed six of the puppet government's
policemen with a gun
last Saturday.

Klnloch said heopenedfire when
be was shot In the back. Demands
for Indemnities, punishment for
Klnloch and apology and assurance
against recurrence of such' inci
dentswere presentedlast night to
Cornell Franklin, American chair
man of thesettlement council, over
tho signature of Fu Slao-E-n, Shang
hai mayor.

A Japanese army spokesman
made the communication public.
along with an English translation.
but Insisted the army had nothing
to do with its dispatch.

Reports from Nankin were that
leadersof the reformed (Japanese--
sponsored) government ' view the
incident as an Insult," and that
'someagitators In Nanking are de

manding that the British be driven
from China and the Shanghai set
tlement restored to Chinese con'
trot"

Undergoes5 Days
Of TrozenSleep'
Cancer Treatment

SPIUNOFTELD, HL, Aug. 22 UP)
A man rested today un
der thescrutiny of threephysicians
after five days of "frozen sleep.
medical science'snewest treatment
for cancer.

The experimentwaa disclosed af
ter tho patient was thawed bock
to consciousnesslast night. It was
conducted at St John's hospital by
Drs. Alex Jones;Jamesorahamand
Henry Ashauer.

Afflicted with cancerof the pros
tate gland, tho patient began the
treatment last Thursday. For five
days he lay unconsciousin an ed

porcelain bed, his tempera
ture lowered to 86 degrees,12.6 be
low normal.

x-u- pictures or the cancer
growth will be made several days
hence. Not until then. Dr. Jones
said, would the results of the ex-
periment be known. Tho physicians
said the man, whose name was
withheld, apparently Buffered no 111

effects from his "hibernation."
The "frozen sleep" cancer treat

ment is basedon tho idea that re-
frigeration retards the growth of
canceroustissue.

GIANT CAT FJSH
PRIZES ON BIG
SPRING PARTY

A fishing party composed of
Claude Wllklns and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Honey, which returned from
Devil's IUver Monday evening,re
ported extraordinary luck.

Brought back aa prizes were two
giant catfish, one weighing more
than CO pounds, the other almost
22 pounds. Both were caught on
trot lines below the Devil's IUver
dam.

ROOSEVELT TRIES
NEW FISHING IDEA

ABOARD VMS. LANG AT SKA,
Aug, 22 (PI President Roosevelt
decided today to try what he
thought was an Innovation In fish-
ing trolling down the Gulf stream
from, Canadianwaters to the Vir-
ginia' Capes.

The presidenttold reporters that
so far as heknew, no oneever had
followed for fishing purposes the
warm current which sweeps up
from the South. Ha plannedto troll
both from the cruiser Tuscaloosa
and smallwhaleboats.If the weath
er permitted.

Mr. Roosevelt said he had no
Idea what kind of fish he might
catch If any.

TAP MAN HEKK
L. C. Porterof New Orleans,as

sistant to the president of the Ti
as 4c Paclflo railway, waa a visitor
ta Big SprlBjr Tuesday. He w
nklng buttnsss Mtaete, asA pbu
f4 to ttea MM awWuraead pte--

Hsv Jaal VVaW WTWalssjr

Alaskan Obtaining
fJanIs Drawing;
Many Inqwriwi

WASHINGTON, A.VH& at jl
Tho butcher, baker and candle
stick makermixes hope with doubt
when he contemplatesAlaska
a possible empire of overlooked
opportunity.

no sun is a llttio confused on
the extent of advantagesrealized
by agricultural sv'tlors In Alaska's
Maianuska valley.

This, Interior department Offi
cials said today, became evident In
tho first round of public responseto
the Biattery program for coloniza
tion' of the vast northland.

The department has received BOO

requestsfor additional information
since August 14, when Secretary
Ickes madepubllCtho plan submit
ted by Harry Slattery, his under-
secretary, to grubstake In Alaska
with private capital equal numbers
of-n-

ail vb Americans and political-
refugeesirom central Europe.

Tho chief difficulty In Matanus--
ka, Ickes once sold, was. In "clear-
ing the densewoodlands"andcon-
structing roads. The roads have
cost about $1,000;000 of tho $4,169,-37- 1

allolcd so far for the colony,
and only about 15 acres of farm
land per family have been cleared.

Officials estimated recently the
colony would not be
unUl each family had at least SO

lacrea under cultivation.

and

The Effects Of Lknmr
If wot Bo .

What afeaB I. a youth of today.
eaeoso err rerussT
I ebeoM to examine myself, all

that I am-an-d all that I desire to
boj

X choose to know those thins
whtoh build for the highest and
best"la life a clean body, a clear
brain, a conscience void of offense;

To be' honest with myself, I
choose those things, presented to
me by llfo, which will make for tho
highest and the best;

I choose for my companionsthose
whoso choices are like mine and
whoso desiresare like mine toward
the .building of a new world;

I choose absUnenco from all
those things' which tear down the
physical,the mental and the spirit-
ual in life;' and even though I
should have to travel alone In this
resolution I purposely choose the
highroad of total abstinencefrom
alcoholic drinks;

X choose, by tho help of God, to
be master of my body and to see
that every faculty Is In good trim
to meet the demands oflife. My
home, my church, my school and
my country need such a citizen.
(Submittedby and published at the
request of tho local WCTU).

Lucille and Mary Alice Allen ot
Greenville were guests of Mrs. J,
L. Webb over tho weekend.
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NOW
HUMBLE 997MOTOR OIL
A 106 paraffin ail, balancedto give ysi

A cleanmotor
Low oil consumption

Safeservice

Great stabilky at high and low tern,
peratbres

Mttumua enginewear

Freedom from ftkky gnat and ce

formations on pistoru and
piston rings

Easystarting m winter

Instant lubrication

A perfect seal betweenpiston rings
and cylinder waUs

' Lew carbon

Easypuapabifty
drcHlsh'on

Repeated
HABEAS HEARING
CONTINUED A DAY

A habeascorpus hearing In the
70th district court was orderedcon-
tinued until Wednesdayat 10 arn.
so that ImportanUwttnessescanoe
on hand.

District JudgeCecil Colllngs post
poned the hearing one day when
Clydo E. Thomas,defenseattorney
for W. 3. Hollebeke, asked for a
Witness out of San Angela.

Elizabeth Hollebeke, wife of the
defendant, signedthe peUtlon for
tho writ of habeascorpus. Holle-
beke la being held on a forgery
complaint. The 'defense contends
that Hollebeke had permission to
sign another man's name to the
check In question.

TEST NEAR ANGELO
RESUMESDRILLING

Dan Short, et al Davidson,
wildcat test four and halt,miles
north ot San Angelo resumed
drilling Tuesday morning after
running 10 inch string to 3450 feet.

Casing was laid In by B. A.
Duffy of Abilene and Great West
Pipe 4 Supply ot Big Spring as
operatorsplanned to drill to 3,150
feet, or to pay at losscrdepth.It
is. possible that the depth may go
beyond tho 3,150 foot level until
either pay 'or sulphur water Is

'Kv,.

No. 1
a

a

RADIO OPERATORS
TO MEET FRIDAY

Amateur radio operators In Big
Spring and Coahoma have,been ad
vised of a meeting Friday at ft is.

m. In the city hall for the purpose
of attempting an organization.

M. E. Boatman,Big Spring, said

that there were 15 amateur opera
tors In Big Spring and three In
Coahoma. He urged all to Join In
cffctUng an organization for the
group.

A short program nia been ar
ranged for the occasion,and Seth
Parsons and Jack Hodges aro
down for short Jtalks. Parsonswill
explain need for tho technique ot
artificial respiration since opera
tors are often times subject to
shock In handling power. .Hodges
will touch on the tle-l- n of the op
erator with the Red Cross In emer-
gency work.

rapTUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES.
Tho Daily Herald Statioa

Studio: CrawfordHotel
"Lend Cs Yonr Bars"

taOTEL MEN ATTEND
B'WOOD MEETING

Pan Hudson, manager a
8ettles, and, Cleoa Ciaw sH,

who also la secretary at Mm

were In Brownwood Monday
to attendthe regular 'monthly i

,

ing or me wastTexas Hotel greev
ers.

The ner.tmeeting will be held ta
Abilene, '

Mrs.MatUo Leo Speacoof ttrbrm
wood Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Griffin. She arrived Sunday.

Buy From Yonr Grocer
Or Phono
1161

Snowhlto Creameries hie.
404 E. Third

7 HumbleCompanyannounces
r

?97 MOTOR OIL
Balancedfor PERFORMANCE
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HUMBLE 997 MOTOR OIL has beencontmuoualy Improved fro
year to year' to keep pace wkh improvements la the design of modem
automobile engines.These improvements,havekept 997secondtoaoaey

Now, addedmanufacturingfacilities enableusto announcea dafirHt
step forward in this processof continuous improvaaaent.

Now improved 997 is balanced for perfect performance m yowr

ef, It gives you all the qualities nttdbymdenmiitomobiltmmmf
k solvesall the lubrication problems of today'spowerful, high txNnfNM

sion motors. And atno increasein price.
.Try JajUuccctHumble 997Motor OM &t your car. Drain md

refill at the nearestHumble sign.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
r Jwm, fla sai HWm TaWssvMH

Cmmtimy Imprmvmmmt Jci HUMILE fllODWiTI fff)f
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- KBST LOG MR. AND MRS. Ml' !MliW' M A TfceIimtt

Vulton Lewis, Jr.
America Looks Ahoad.
SunsetJamboree.
Highlights In The World
News.

JLow Preston.
Sports .Spotlight,
News.
Dinner Mtlslc
Say It With Music.
The Oreen Hornet.
Success Session.
Industrial Address.
Morton Gould Orchestra.
Pop Concert From New
York World's Fair.
Theatre of the Air.
Dick Jurgen'u Orchestra.
News.
Sandy Sandlfcr's Orchestra.
Pancho and His Orchestra.
Goodnight
Wednesday Morning;

News. "

The Morning Roundup.
Morning Melodies.
News.
Francis Kaye, Organist
Wiley and Gene.
Grandma Travels.
John Metcalfe.
Gall Northe.
Sally's Sallies.
Keep'Fit to Musllc.
Uncle Jeremiah.
Melodic Moods.
Personalities In the Head-
lines. .
Variety Program.
Piano Impressions.
N0W3.
State Board of Health.
Neighbors.
Ralph Uose Orchestra.
Men of the Range.
Wednesday Kvenlng

Singln' Sam.
The Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and LoVe.
Lest We Forget
'ihc Diift"is.
John Agnew.
Phil Hnrris Orch.
Toe Tappln' Time.

3:18

Jl90

2:48
8:00
8:18
8:80
3:45
4:15
4:30
4:45

Mood In Musis.
Orlms and Death Take M
Holiday.
It' Dancillmev

New.
The JohnsonFamily,
Orlne Hughes.
Ace Brlgods's Orchestra.
Sucker School.
Wlshart Campbell.
Brushwood Mercantile Com
pany.
WednesdayEvening

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Chamberof Commerce.
Easy Swing.
Industrial Talk.
Sports Spotlight
News.
Goldman Band Concert.
Say It With Music.
Dance Orchestra.
Percy Faith's Muslo.
Raymond Gram Swing;
Walter Sterndel'sOrch.
Romanceof Rhythm.
Enrlc Madriguera's Orch.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Sandy Snndifer's Orchestra.
Pancho and His Orchestra.
Goodnight v '

The largest dormi
tory In the world Is at Mississippi
State college.
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"We soM 3 bedroomsuites,onedining roomsuite,aFrigidaire,60c AD SELLS gasrange,severalgasheaters,andoddsandendsof furniture'' HOUSE OF FURNITUREwith a 2-da-y. classified ad," said Mrs. Jewell Strickland;
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Shirley Ann John
son, 'Glamour Girl,!

; AppearsCapable
Ily CARL HILLIGAN
Al Fcaturo Service

CHICAGO, Aug. 22 Xhere'fl a
dJublomeaning totho "Q. G." nick-nam- o

Shirley Anno JohnBon car--
. .1 nlt, l t I V. f . . tit. V1

ft

I &

. - - i ...ni uu D v Wnmnn'njruaiuiu byi yy ill uiu iuii - .
I -

honors now underway $3.60 .permanent ua,Ky lumper soia
Noroton, Conn.

Miss Johnson,,a striking blonde
and ono of the most popular young
women stars In the "Chicago district

laughingly recalls how she
acquired tho "G. O." pseudonym.

"In a tournament here last,sum
" ATHLETE'Stographer a good round,'

Miss Johnsonexplains. "One of the
girls I' think. It "was Marlon Miley

by and called "HI,
there, G. Q.' and I took a kid--

dlngUteVon Mjdland gapp
think another meaning of G."
Is' equally applicable It's
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Texas THREE-roo-m furnished apart
ment; block high school.

Main.
apartment;

spray charges.

Trejitmpnt.

finals

furnished apartment;
comfortable;

children. Lancas
Jfhone

duplex;
West 8th; clean modern;

sleeping porch;
garage; water furnished;
Phone evenings

vending apart--

modern;

Arthur,

minimum

bath; modern:
paid. unfurnished house.

Lancaster.
THREE private bath;

paid; Electrolux refrigera
tion. Brown.

KING south THREE apart--

norotons

private deco-
rated
overstuffed furniture:
porch; garage;
ICth.

ONE-roo- m garage apartment
garage; furnished:

Avenue. Apply

THREE furnished rooms; private
Dam; eiectrio
paid; only.

Lancaster.
Robert REDUCED rooms, apart--

apart--1
ment; eiectrio
rage; paid; located

Phone
week days.

furnished apart--

nrlvate entrance: one-roo- m furnished
windows; sellers, cabinet, apiu-uun-t

bedroom: entrance:

u40remm, BEDROOM

Lower
Authority

THREE-roo-m unfurnished

constructed authority. Scurry.

Austin;

VUIMUL

swing

today

mimon

Conn.,

RENT

furnished;

everything

located

in home.
684.

with
Call Mrs.

NICE south bedroom for rent
813 or apply at 704 Goliad.

xjAituu front in new
home; front entrance;
adjoining bath: cool: comforta
ble; closo In; schools;$3
wceK.' 1007 Main.

bedroom Run
nels; only. Pleasecall
after Phone 1726-J- .

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; convenient to
board; also craracrc. Phone
707 Johnson.

ndlolnlnz

ICOOL front southeast bedroom:
private" entrance; use garage;
gentlemen preferred; per
weeit. uau oss-j-. Dixie.

By EDDIE BKIETZ
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APARTMENT
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throughout; drapes

front

Settles 1U0

remgerator;
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refrigerator:
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Lt. HonsekeepiHg 33

ior
nrlvate

aiaermen

O. P.
Griffin,

Bodrooics

private

bedroom
private

near per
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Ritchie at Lubbock, Texas,. Sep
tember18. was put In the bank Sat
urday.

Today's Guest Star
Paul Henton, Baltimore Eve

ning Sun: "Unless Larry Mac
Pliall decidesit will be good pro
motion to buy Dizzy Dean from
the Cubs, It wouldn't be surpris-
ing to see B-l- s drop out of base
ball...He's getung too much
money for any major leagueown
er to want him at ids presentef-
fectiveness."

Ain't It Do TrufoT
A sign on the marqueeof a the--

latre in Birmingham's dark town
I
district read..."Joe Loulavs, Tony
Galflno,.,also, "You Only Live
Once."

TAYLOR KMKHgO--

AUTO. LOANS
H yea steed to borrow meey
o yur car at rail mane yew
UBMAftLl ftOAJl IbflA UstJ wfMrsesssBrv STssssi ssw mww w

86

are:
com--

and

FOR RENT
nouses 9G

FOUR room furnished house:
lights and water furnished: $20
per month. Apply Old Hillside
uairy Place.

THREE roomsand bath; splendid'
ly modern and clean; will par-
tially furnish It; 607 Lancaster;
$20. Another house:8 rooms and
bath; .modern; fully furnished.
607 Lancaster; $24. Phone287 or
evenings tsaa.

TWO - room unfurnished n e
house; $10 month. 107 West
Fifth. J. A. Adams.

FOUR-roo-m house; furnished with
Daui ana garage. Also
furnished apartment; private
bathand garage.Apply 603 Run
nels or see J. F. Hair, 801 East
i in.

UNFURNISHED house 6 miles out
on Lamesahighway; plenty wa
ter, mono 323.

FTvE-roo- housefor rent; $15 per
montn. Apply u. K. Barber Shop,
vuo hMst Third street

PURCHASING CALVES
FOR 4--H FEEDING

County Agent O. P. Griffin
usedby 4--H club boys feeding
a field trip Tuesday

tempt purchaseseveral calves
projects.

He has experienced difficulty

was
bo In

In an
to to

obtaining feeder calves for the boyi
In time to start them on the dry lot
feeding program on or soon aftei
Sept 1-- Enough club boys have
signed up to utilize some 40 calvet

the program, he reported pre
viously.

46

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Salo 46

NEW Colonial open for In
specuon; FHA constructed; wjo
loan; located Park Hill, addition.
Call 1083 or 718.

GOOD modern houso In
rood nart of city: rood condi
tion; price.: $2,000; somo terms. A
real good buy in a seven room
and 3 lots; closo In; $2,000 cash.
220 aero farm;
good land and plenty good wa-
ter; $20 acre; C miles Ackcrly.
Soma ncrcaco places.. G. W.
Haley or J.B. Pickle. Phono 0013--
F--3.

FOR SALE cheap: New;
hbuso and 'four lota In Lincoln
Addition.. Will give abstract.
Wrlto M. W. Fuqua, F6rt Stock-
ton, Texas. ,

17 Lota Si Acreage 47
FOR SALE: 1 small tracks land;

$40 each., W. H. Glllcm, Sand
Spring, Texas.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: 220 aero farm: 'water:

house; 2 barns; fences. Dawson
County, 6 miles northeast of Ack
erly; $4000 cash. Montgomery A
Campbell, 1711 Santa Fa! Bldg.,
uaiiaa,

BEE HIVE YIELDS
30 LBS. OF HONEY

Fox Stripling was convinced
Tuesday that bees are worth their
keep.

Ho robbed a hlvo at his placo at
801 Douglas street and retrieved SO

pounds of honey. A considerable
amount was left In the hive for the
bees to winter on, he said.

This Is the third season that
Stripling has kept a hive of dccs,
and each year, regardless of the
seeming abundance ofscarcity of
flowers, have returned him around
30 pounds of the combsweet

Assisted by Bill Early and Allen
Stripling, ho smoked tho bees into
tho bottom of tho hive and took
the honey without so much as a
single sting.

LOMAX PRINCIPAL
RESIGNS POST

Trustees of the Lomax com -- y

school district Tuesday announced
the resignation of John Lomax as
principal of the school. Lomax re
signedto accepta positionwith the'
Rockwell Bros. Lumber company
In Waxahachle.

1 ur11.

V

TEXAS ELECTRIC

Price IssueTo Be
Talked At Next
Oil Hearing

AUSTIN, Aug. 22 W Shattering
precedent the issuo of price will be
thrust Into an Important statewide
nil proration hearing nextMonday,
Ernest O. Thompson, member ot
the Texasrailroad commissionand
chairman of the .nationwide-- ! Inter
state oil compact commission, as
serted today.

Thompson marked tho halfway
point, of Texas' y production
shutdown yesterday,by .stating he
would ask witnessesamong more
than 50 oil company executives In'
vled to the .heating how they de
termined the, price they paid foi
crude.

Tho shutdown,extendingthrough
Aug. 29, was ordered by tho com
mission as an answerla a threaten
ed general 20 per cent cut In tht
price of crude. Jerry Sadler, com
mission member,assertedhq would
oppose Its continuation while
Thompson declinedcomment

Thompsonsaid lie would Inquire
of the executiveshow they deter
mined the salcp rice of gasoline
and otherrefined products; whcthci
they would purchasecrude tor stor--
ago and under what conditions,and
whether they favored conservation
of oil aqd gas In all oil producing
states.

NOT TO PLAY
LONDON, Aug. 22 tP) Charlci

Whltcombc, veteran BriUsh goll
professional, announcedtoday hi
had decidednot to accept an Invi
tation to play for Great Britain In

Worth

To Yoa

7

cerateer ft i. iner
1M m. mm Co. Lmmm CieeM Mm

M mmwis 9mm T

-- -ft-

To Be

At
NEWPORT, R. I., Au., 22 WK, j'

Tho field In tho 23rd Newport Ca
slnn tennis tournament; settled
down today to the Important task
of producingono Singles playedand1

a doubles combination for
tho U. S. dcfenae.'of the Davla cup.

Before,Walter L. Pat,the Davis
cup' team's 'captain,de-

parted for Merlon, Paywith a six.
man squad, he promised he would
not como to any final declsloirlinttl
all returns were In from the Casino
tourney.

Pate's sharp-eye- d agents
nothing to become excited about
yesterday as tho starting field of
104, which Included seven foreign
players, waded through first
two rounds. The only Important
absenteewas tho third-seede- d El-wo-

Cooke of Portland, Ore., who
was detainedat Brookllne, Masa
by tho postponed national Mixed,
doublesfinal, In which ho and Mrs.
Sarah Fabyan were defeated by
Alico Marble of California and
Harry Hopman of Australia.

the Ryder cup match la Florida
Nov. 18-1-9.

"I never' play my best hi the
States. The food and the geaeral
conditions do not agreewith Hie,"
Whitcombe explained.

.W 166 tiM tiM VM il KM 9&M MM 9LM

Worth To You

s2
..on any Coat or Salt at Toby's,

You don't need cash. This coupon
reservesany oae garment la
houso. Mako selection nowl
tThls sensational offer good unUl
September16. Only one coupoH to
Uio person.

(Toby's

TO ECONOMIZE B)

DoublesTeam
Named

Newport

Clip This Coupon
$2.00

123 East
3rd St.

qsrat oarm vnm ao-a-t mi rm mm

OLD LADY WHO TRD

IM$ M OIL LffltP ML NfflT
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O Yes, she remember-- when electric lights took

the place of the kerosene lamps and always had

feeling that electric light is expensive, becauseit k
so much better. So, when shewanted to haveadim

light burning all night long, she thought it would

be economyto get an oil lamp, rather than to use.

an electric light. 1 ' - c

Herlfa what she didn't know. The lamp cost

her iO, cents arid shusedone gallon of kerpsen a

month, which cost 11 cents. In additioni she had

,th'e trbublq.of cleaningthe chimney.every few daysandof fillutgup the lamp. To top

off the economyattempt, she had an ever-prese- nt fire and explosion hazard.

t

: is what knows 'A 10--cent low-watta-ge night-lig-ht can be b'unWO ;

. $ hours every night for a MONTH for approximately cents,or bo?t HALF wUt
t

.A'.V foeost her to have the uncertainlight ftom an oil lamp.-- Now she realizes yetjr

cheap is electric light, ' -

SERVfcjE COMfAKY
Co. aad awsi mLOUmOLD, M

Isiveefatteitt
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- -

m

possibly

saw

the

(be
Werth

Her she now.

how
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Cud lim On

Welfare Board To
DiscussSlash In
PensionPunds

AUSTIN, Aug. 22 UP) A pros

pectivo drastic old age pension
slosh for lack of funds, due in Oc

tober, plus other social security
problems will be discussed by the
new statewelfare board witn h. .

Drought of San Antonio, WPA
for Texas, here tomorrow.

The newboard,composedof Rev.
M. E. Sadler of Austin, .Marvin
Leonard.Fort Worth merchant,and
Bceman Strong, Beaumont attor-
ney, will take over administration
of pensions, state relief and the
child welfare division of the board
of control

The mostImportant problem fac-
ing the board is determination of
a policy regarding pension cuts,
since thelegislature and Governor
Q'Danlel 'approved a law intended
to expandthe current rolls of 118,--

e00 but provided no additional
revenues,A plan, to be approvedby
the. federal social security board,
will be dratted.

By another legislative act, tno
pension administration must start
repaying loans of more than

October. It is anticipated
monvrny payments,now averaging
114.15, may drop to half that
amount.

MAN IS ACCUSED OF
INHUMAN TREATMENT
TOWARD CHILDREN

1

CHATTANOOA, Tenn, Aug. 22

UP) Accused of chaining two sons
fcy their necksand imprisoning two
daughters in a closet, an unemploy-
ed father of eight children wassum--

saojiedto city court today.
Superintendent.J. W. Henry

the human education society ar-

rested the man yesterday, and had
trim' put in Jail, wherehe was book-A- d

ma JessCljne, 43, by police ser
acrt Habcrt'BenneU He wascharg-

ed with" "Inhuman treatment."
The superintendentsaid he found

Vvear-o- Nathan Cllne and hit
toother Henry, 6, chained to small!

Two sisters, Minnie Frances, 0,

jManUe, 8, were lmprisoncg
Ui a eloMt naif filled witn quilts

bwtdiac, SuperintendentHenry
A hole beside the door,Mparts.

with laths, provlcloa-Ui- e only

fbf fsttijsr tekl SergeantBennett
M jkm ta on ey mo .wra

ui and hadn't iiad work

mttk 71m peUce said he would
wkitm no MMBent regarding the

ffinn miA tHe wife explained to
fVa eoukty't do anything with

tbvs. 'Tfcsy'. U over tho street
miA Mm froiMM oooipUlned. We had

7L

If ftM

Bmkt Mf

Ukt!MA

Neutrality
(Contlnlued From Ingo 1)

bccaiise the "cash andcarry" pro
vision, which expired May 1, ha
not been renewed.

Secretary Hull wants to revive
tho "cash" portion of this principle
so as to requlro that title to goods
pass to foreign hands before they
eould bo exported to a nation at
war.

He would like to modify the "car
ry" portion so as to prohibit Ameri
can ships from entering combat
areas, but nevertheless to permit
them to carry goods to outlying
territory of a belligerent notwithin
danger areas.American ships thus
could continue to carry merchan
dise to Australia. Canada, British
South Africa, British West Indies,
etc., even if Great Britain were at

Budget
(Contlnlucd from rage 1)

nrlc. census nnd election costs,
supplies, tax collecting expense
and court costs were pegged nt
$18,489, n slight Increase.Instruc-
tional service, gnlnrles for 88 high
school nnd ward teachers,

by about $3,000 to $107,310
due to the automatic increases
baied on the teacher'sexperience
and training scale.
With new buildings to figure In

tho picture, tho operation of plants
was included for $11,555, little less
than $2,000 more than for the cur-
rent year. Maintenance of plant
was listed at $1,205, a saving of
nearly $1,000.

Auxiliary agencies,such as li-

braries, physical education, etc,
were-- put in for $1,400, but V. C.
D I a n It o nsh I p, superintendent,
warned the board that tho next
appropriation for the library
would havo to bo considerably
larger since many volumes are
virtually beyond usefulness.
A saving of more than$2,000 was

noted in the fixed charges (insur
ance) In the $535 appropriation
since m.ost of tho buildings were
Insured last year lor a long perioa.
Capitaloutlay, for plant and ground
equipment,was held to o.i'JA lar
under the $62,443 required by a
building program last year.

For tho year debt service needs
totaled $48,956, of which $18,600 was
In tho nature of short time loans.
Bonded indebtednessdemandswere
Included for $28,056.

Total revenue receipts were
estimatedat $158315. Including
major items of $49,067 current
taxes, $4,550 delinquent, $1,600 In
donation and fees, $76,142 In ap--

Dortlonment. and $000 In tuition.
Debt servicereceipts were figur-
ed at $28,232, of which $25,882 was
In current taxes and the other
$2,450 in delinquents.Other non-reven-ue

receipts were due to
bring the total estimated income
to slightly more man $zuu,wu.

and

nrlso. Board memberspresentwere
W. Cunningham,presiaeni, uum

and

Confident

the man

Session
(Contlnlued rage 1)

BRUSSELS. UP) The 8.25,

ing.

FATALLY
CAR

Uiur,

AS WACKER STORE OFFICIALS MET
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Shown above are G. F. Wackcr store officials and their wives who met here Sundayand Monday
for a general discussionof buying nnd store Included In the picture, taken In the local
unit's Fountatnetto department,are G. F. Wackcr owner of the system; Shaff buyer, and 1L
E. Sacra, auditor, raul'sValley, Okla.; Straus Baker, supervisor for .stores in Texas, Mexico
and Store managers of this district attending were ClarenceVlnctn and Vandlvcr,
Hobbs, N. M.; It D. Adams, Seagraves; Lynn Edwards, Lamesa; J. B. Ieavll!e and ErnestMorrow,
Odessa; J. C. Surcll, Wink and Joe Vandiver, Also present were assistant managers
from each store,and Ralph Vandiver, Seminole, O kla. Bill Edwards Is head of tho Big Spring unit
and also assists In the operation of other stores In the district (Photo by Kclsey).

AarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Aug. 22 UP)

Stocks jumped 1 to moro than 3
points In today's market as the
latest German-Russia- n diplomatic
bombshell aroused hopes among
traders a general war at
would be

The list at the as
sentimentapeparedsomewhat con
fused regarding overnight word
from Berlin that Hitler and Stalin
had decided" sign a
sion pact.

The opinion in street, how.
ever, soon gained ground that,not-
withstanding consternation in Lon
don, Paris and Warsaw, the latest
shift in power politics might bring
a peaceablesettlement.

There was a quick rush to cover
short commitments in addition to
relatively heavy speculative pur-
chasing of securities both from
here andabroad. In tho first

Mentlni? with the board was W. blocks of 1,000 to 3,500 shares
R. Dawes,who explained .the pub--1 changedhands rapidly. There was
lie school music program. Also dls-- a subsequent slowdown, however.
cussed was the band and a possible as profit taking intervened,
policy as to whether It would be a closing prices were under the tops
means of instructing In music or in most cases.Transfers approxl--

1,.. Lmmnllnnnl enter-- mated850.000 shnres.

C.
Bristow Ira Thurman.

in

IN

Ed

hesitated

to non-aggr-

Livestock
CHICAGO, 22 UP) (USDA)

Hoes 11.000: ton 6.60: bulk ucrod
and choice 180-24- 0 lbs. 6.40-0- 2l0--
270 lh.q. R 0? 570-50- 0 lha K 7fU? 35

(Contlnlued from J88 light butchers sows around 5.50

duct of the past,Justifies this J J"300 Ibs' BSaAOi 30-3- ,bs

LA . - ..w - .o. Cattle 6,500; calves 1,200; choice

German
ierB

now has been led Jn hJ' prime weighty steers 10.00; next

lieve the Poles won't fight. He sees. . ' . .

his fuehrer again In the role ofL, ff25.9M. beef gnAm to' 850
mimuo u.mi ..u and better; bulls .strong; practical
reich without shedding blood. .Ro

SU11 further, the

Baker,

street in Germany today believes,.mll, o. nr,v hlrf nmnnrt
neither England nor "Franco now gm. nutaerousofferings held above
will come to Polanda assistance. 815. nothlnrr done on rancersor

He proicsscsto icet " vedrl ncs: sheen weak: native
other coursefor the western pow-- slaugnter ewe8 255-3.0-0; best
ers except to stanu oy inactive. oround 3.25; medium fed Texas

from

wethers4.00; few C.00.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Aug. UP)

(U.S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable
and total 2,000; calves salable1300;

zlg, however, Polish circles cmriha-Uot- 1400; grass slaughter stecrt
sized Poland's present policy hat mostly 0.00-6.5- lea oiicrmgs ic
"never Involved any question 8.00; good fed yearling steers and
seekingor expecting"the assistanceheifers 7.75-8.5- 0; common and me--

Russia. dium yearlings 0.00--7 jso; oeei cow
4.00-5.7- 5: canners down 2.75;

LEAVES CANCELLED I bulls 4.00-5.6- 0; killing calves 5.25--

Aug. 22

New

least

start

Wall

hour

22

of

of
to

Belgian national defenseministry Hpgs salable and total 1400; top
canceledall leaves for army offl- - 650 paid by. shippers and city
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Mrs. Joe Smith, Vestbrook, was ne. .....8.64
admitted Monday ana underwent jan, ,,.,,8.66
minor surgery this morning . Mch 8.45
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OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug, 22 UP)
SHREVEPORT, La., Aug, 22 (TP) Governor Phillips, leading oppon--

0, H. Sebastian,51, Minden, La.,ent of the Denlson dam acrossRed
oil tank-far- m foreman, was fatally jrlvor, planned to confer today with
injured and LeiaMae Webo, auo 01 w, O. Coe and C. C. Hatchett, bis
Mlndon, received a, fractured leftlspeclal attorneysIn the controver-ar- m

and lacerations, when thelrlsy, "
automobile overturned four mtiesi They were to report to mm tne
east of hero last nlsht latestnroposals of army engineers

Sebastian's survivors Included a I about relocating state roaas wmcn
brother. T. M. Sebastian.Port Ar-- would b Inundated by the reeor--

Tixiu. ivoir.

.4

SLIGHT MISTAKE
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 22 UP) "You've

got a big boy," the nurse told Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Glenk. So they
named him "William Albert,"

Ten days later Mrs. Glenk went
home from the dlspital and discov
ered the nursowas wrong. "William
Albert" is now "Dorothy Ann."

TONSILS REMOVED
Bob Stalllngs, son of Mr. and

Mrs. M. H. Stalllngs, underwent a
tonsillectomy Monday at the Mil.
lone & Hogan Cllnlc-Hospta- l.

--8SA

New Social Security
Plan ExpectedSoon

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 Un
social security board officials said
today they had not received the
outline of a new social security set
up to operato In Texas.after Sept.
1 and until they had there could be
no approval of it or allocation of
federal funds to the state for Sep
tember.

A spokesmanfor the boardsaid,
however, It was expected the new
plan would be received shortly.

STANDARD COMPANY OF TEXAS PRESENTS

LITTLE PEOPLE j
I

"Watch me" shoutsDonald, "Catching fish

Is down my alley just my dish!
All-eye- s on me, now see this cast!

You've gotta whip it out there fasti
I'm really good! To beprecise
My fan mail begs me for advice!

Just like on Standardwe depend
For travel tips and help no end!"

The Goof he's fishing with a string!

But look! A bite! Hold everything!
ShoutsDonald, "Wa'it! I'll lend a hand-T-hat

whopperwon't be hard to land!"
But goshl The fish startsplaying rough!

He flips! He churns! He'spenfy tough!
Yells Donald,"Pull like evcrytiingl"
But manalivel Justpipe that string!

p&i yaJUftm with

Continue
(Contlnlued from Fag 1)

ercd later. Farls marked price
down also.
In contrast, the Berlin Bourse

swung higher and the New York

stock market rallied following n

hesitant start.
German and Italian bonds ad.

vanced moderately in Now York
while Japaneseloans inclined down,
ward.

'NOT 80 IMPORTANT .

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 UP)
Observers close to the state, de-
partment .'expressed belief today
tho proposed new
treaty between Russia and Gor--
many would bo In effect the same
as a pact already In existencennd
therefore not so Important as It
first appeared."

After receipt hero of unoffi-
cial Information on what the new
treaty will contain, thesepersons
also expressed opinion It docs
not rule out Uio conclusion of a
pact of mutual assistancebe-

tween .Soviet Russia nnd Britain
and France.
In some informed quarters It

was believed Germanywas delight
ed to announcea new agreement
at this time becauseof Its possiblo
effect in forcing a settlement of
tho Danzig Question. Russia. It
was thought, might also expect to
make diplomatic gains by the an
nouncement In that she might
frighten Britain into acceptingher
dem&nds before conclusion of. the
pact of mutual assistance.

JAP POLICY
TOKYO, Aug. 22 UV Japan Is

expected by observers to renew
attempts to win American
friendship because of the im
minent German-Sovi-et nonng--
grcsslon pact and at the same
time risk IncreasedSoviet actlvl
ty on Sakhalin Island and In
Outer Mongolia.
What effect the pact might have

on the ld war In China
apparently dependedon the course
to be taken by Russia,and thepro
jected .accord was not expected to
alter Japan's relations with third
powers unless Tokyo about faces
to conciliate Britain, France and
the United States.

Olt
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SHUTTLE TRIPS BY
BOMBERS PLANNED
BY ENGLAND, FRANCE

LONDON, Aug. 22 UP) A "shut'
tie service" by bombing planes
across Germany was believed by
foreign military expertstoday to be
tho most striking plan of British--

French actionto help Poland In
event of war over Danzig.

Many supposeithe British, French
and Polish general staffs, quietly
dovlslng a new Europ6anwar strat
egy, have workedout a plan for
virtually, continuous round -- trip
raids on Germany.

Germany's own "Blitzkrieg"
(lightning war) theory of air nt
tack might, be met with sudden,
devastatingraids on Germanplane
nnd munitions .factories.

Starting from French bases, Brit
ish and Frenchnlaneswould looso
their bombs over Germany, fly on
to Poland, refuel and reload with
bombs, and make anotherraid over
Germanyon the way back.

Big bomb and gasoline reserves
for French and British planes are
believed establishedin Poland.

Because most experts agrco the
initial phasesof "tho next war" will
bo fought In the air, and because
to got land forcesinto Polandwould
tax her friends with a difficult
strategic problem, Britain arfl
France probably would concentrate
on air forco assistance.

Bribery
(Contlnlucd from Page 1)

of the late SenatorHuey P. Long.
Shushan,whose name was tak-

en off the $4,OC,000 airport here
last week, and .two officials of
NewmanHarris and company,In-
vestment brokers, were ordered
to bring certain records to an
open hearing before there New
Orl I ns criminal court Judges'
yesterday.They did not appear.
The records relate to refunding

operations of the Orleans levee
board, formerly headedby Shushan.
in which the government charged
the investment brokers, Norvin
Trent Harris, Jr and Robert J.
Nowman, were paid a total of $496,--
uou.

Yesterday's federal Indictments
said that of this amount Shushan
got 1132,740, Harris and Newman
$99,500 each and two others the
rest.,

It tangles! Snarls! Oh, what a mess!
The fish is catching them, we guess.

It surelooks bad. for IJonald Duck
But look! Here'sMickey boy, what luckl
He pulls his palsout, fish and all
"Gee whiz," he laughs?"This is a haul!"

RED CROSS.OBSERVES
75TH ANNIVERSARY

NEW YORK, Aug. 22 UP) Thi
international Red Cross, born e(

war and formed In a city of pcaci
Under a treaty that never has beet
abrogated,celebrated Its 'f5th an
nlvcrsary today In a world thi eaten,
cd with catastrophe.

On Aug. 22, 1864, 20 men at s,

Geneva council table adopted"'an
International- - covenant rocognlzlng
tho Neutrality of those who know
no enemy in caring for tho wound-
ed of tho world's battlefields.

Now, after three-quarte- rs of a
century's scrvlco at almost 'every
place of death and disaster upon
tho earth's surface, tho Red Cross
membershipunder the white and
crimson banner embraces61 coun-
tries and forty million men, women
and children.

It Is ready again for the work of
wur.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohlcr Light '.Plants'
Magnetoes, Armntdres, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

406; E. Third Telephone S2S

mo. u.s. pat. orr.

ROOT BE
At

e n

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
ur Service

HO East Third St.

THt
ADVENTURE ENTIUEBi

"THE FISH
WAS PLENTY

TOUGH

Now all's okay. The Goof sayB, '.'Boy!
This trip's beenjustplumb full of joy!".
Adds Mickey, "Sure, our'Standardman
He helped with our vacation plan.
Sajdhow to go just what to see
What's more, he'sglad to do It free!"

Vacation Totc; At home or on the road,
the safe rule is pick Standard for Service!

That's why 6a many motorists take special
pains to "travel Standard." There's satisfac
tion in Rowing where you'll find courteous
Service Men, trained and eagerto be help'
ful; authenticTravel Information; and rest
rooms like guest rooms, . y

USI OUR NATIONAl CREDIT CARD SOOD IN YOUR
HII9HRORHQOG AHR FROM COAST TO COAIT
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